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JANUARY, 1948 CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Places were set far 54 members of the Teachers College alumni family at the annual Chicago 
reunion dinner, November 15. Studying plans for the proposed new chapel are, standing, left ta right: 
President Malcolm Price, A. C. Fuller, director of alumni affairs, Dr. H. A. Riebe of the education 
department, Harold C. Jensen, B.A. '30, and E. A. Ludley, B.A. '30. Seated, in front, are Dr. Vernon 
Bodein, director of religious activities, and Mrs. George Adams (Yalborg Pladsen ) , B.A. '33. Mr. 
Jensen is the retiring president, Mr. Ludley, the new head of the Chicago area alumni group. Mrs. 
Adams is secretary- treasurer. Next year's dinner will be in the same spot, the restaurant in Chicago's 
Stevens building, and the date, November 18, 1948. 
January 9-Femme's Fancy, 8 :30 p. m. , Commons 
January 16-Wm. Primrose, violist, 8 :00 p. m., Auditorium 
January 16 and 17-Brindley Discussion and Debate Tournament 
February I-College Symphony Orchestra Concert, Auditorium 
February 10 and I I-Advanced Reg ristration, Spring Quarter 
February 12 and 13-Winter play, "The Great God Brown", 8:15 p. m .. 
Auditorium 
February 16-E. Power Briggs, Organ ist, 8 :00 p. m ., Auditorium 
February 21-0ld Gold Beauty Dance, 9 :00 p. m., Commons 
February 22-College Bond Concert, 8 :00 p. m., Auditorium 
March 3-Winter Quarter ends 
March 9.:._Spring Quarter begins, 8 :00 a . m. 
March 9-Rose Bampton, Soprano, 8 :00 p. m., Auditorium 
March 12 and 13-State Tournament of Forensic Association of lowc 
Colleges 
March 19-0rchesis, 8 :00 p. m., Auditorium 
March 30-Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 8 : 1 5 p. m., Men' s Gym 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS , IOWA 
<'Jiu,, CAMPUS TODAY 
Cover Pictures New Chapel 
AN ARCHITECT'S DRAWING OF THE PRO-
POSED new chapel for Teachers College is the 
cover subject for this issue of The Alumnus. 
The drawing is by Thorson and Thorson, 
Architects, of Waterloo. For more news of the 
chapel, see the story on page 14 of this issue. 
* 
Announce 1948 Branch Summer Schools 
TEACHERS COLLEGE WILL MAINTAIN 
branch summer schools at Atlantic and Creston, 
Iowa, during the 1948 summer session, I. H. 
Hart, director of the extension service, has an-
nounced. 
Courses will be offered for those teachers 
who wish to renew their teaching certificates 
and high school graduates who wish to qualify 
for the limited elementary certificate. 
A twelve-week session will be offered from 
education at Marshall College, Huntington, W. 
Va. Mr. Pickard is a member of the University 
of Illinois extension school faculty at Gales-
burg, Ill. 
Miss Maude E. Moore will serve as acting 
head of the women's physical education depart-
ment at Teachers College for the current 
academic year. She succeeds the late Monica R. 
Wild, who died September 9, 1947. 
* 
College Produces Movie on Music 
THE lowA STATE TEACHERS college will 
make its debut in the field of instructional aids 
early this year with the sound movie, "H ow We 
Write Music." 
Frank W. Hill of the college music depart-
ment originated the idea for the film and wrote 
the script. Roland Searight, also of the music 
department, served as art director. 
Actual filming was by the University cif 
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June 2 to August 22, running concurrently with Volume 32 
the Cedar Falls summer session. 
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* Faculty Changes 
NEw TO THE FACULTY IS Miss Ava L. John-
son, assistant radio program director, who as-
sumed her duties, October 1, 1947. Formerly a 
member of the KXEL staff in Waterloo, she 
assists director Herbert V. Hake in the pro-
du"ction of college radio broadcasts. 
Leaving the faculty are D. Banks Wilburn, 
assistant professor of education, and Willis L. 
Pickard, assistant professor of mathematics. 
Mr. Wilburn 1s now dean of the college of 
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• Housing will be available for an add itional 200 
coeds on the Teachers College campus when th 2 
new wing of Lawther Hall, above, is completed . 
Built at a cost of $441 ,000, the new addition 
is expected to be ready for occupancy by summer. 
Iowa's audio-visual aid services. 
The 16 millimeter, black-and-white film will 
use animated notes, chords and scales as it re-
lates the process of writing music. 
All live "actors" will be stud en ts of the 
Campus school, with the exception of pianist 
Henry Harris of the college music faculty. 
The second grade orchestra and string quartet, 
conducted by Melvin Schneider, of th~ campus 
school, will be featured. 
Several other faculty members, among them, 
members of the faculty string quartet, will pro-
vide musical sound effects, such as the piano, 
organ and voice. 
Designed for use as supplementary instruc-
tional material and to stimulate interest in 
music, the movie will be completed by March 1, 
1948, and will be available for rental or pur-
chase after that date. Running time will be 20 
minutes. 
* College Symphony Rotates Conductors 
THE TEACHERS COLLEGE SYMPHONY orch-
estra has three new conductors this year under 
the new plan of rotating conductorships. 
Frank W. Hill of the music faculty wielded 
the baton for the November 9 concert. His 
colleagues, Roland Searight and Carl Anton 
Wirth, will direct the 85-piece orchestra in the 
winter and spring concerts respectively. 
* Guy Wagner Edits Workbook 
DR. Guy WAGNER, DIRECTOR of the Teach-
ers College curriculum laboratory, is the co-
editor of a reading workbook for the inter-
mediate grades, recently published by Reader's 
Digest magazine for national distribution. 
The first in a series cf six, the Reader's 
Digest Workbook is made up of articles ap-
pearing in the Digest during the last 25 years. 
Miss Marna Peterson of the Campus School 
faculty assisted Dr. Wagner in the preparation 
of the book. Gladys L. Persons, associate dir-
ector of New York University's reading clinic, 
is the co-editor. 
* 
Mr. Slacks Resigns 
JoHN R. SLACKS, former professor of edu-
cation at Teachers College, is spending the 
winter months at Pinellas, Fla. His resignation 
from part-time emeritus ser-
vice was effective at the end 
of the fall quarter. 
Mr. Slacks joined the 
faculty in 1918 as a pro-
fessor of rural education. 
Since that time he has ser-
ved as an adviser to hun-
dreds of prospective rural school teachers. 
He taught in several Iowa communities be-
fore joining the college faculty. He was accord-
ed emeritus status in 1943. 
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Veteran Faculty Member Dies 
I RA S. CoNDIT, A FAMILIAR figure on the 
Teachers College campus for nearly half a 
century, died Saturday, November 8, 1947, at 
the age of 80. 
Professor Condit devoted 60 years of his 
!if e to teaching. He started as a teacher in the 
rural and town schools of Jefferson County, 
Iowa, and taught in numerous Iowa towns be-
fore joining the Cedar Falls faculty in 1898. 
He served as a professor of mathematics 
until 1909, when he was made head of the de-
partment. In 1922 his department was enlarged 
to include commercial education subjects. He 
assumed emeritus status in 1937 as a professor 
of mathematics, and taught part-time through 
the 1947 fall quarter. Unusually active, he 
taught 11 hours of work last fall. 
During his career at Teachers College, he 
founded the local chapter of Kappa Mu Epsi-
lon, a national honorary mathematics fraternity. 
Born in Washington County, Iowa, the son 
of a pioneer Presbyterian home missionary, he 
attended the Parsons College preparatory school 
in Fairfield, Iowa. He received a B.A. degree 
in 1886 and an M.A. degree in 1889, both from 
Parsons College. 
In 1892 he married Maud Maxwell Clark of 
Corning, who survives. Mr. Condit leaves a son 
and two daughters: Brian C. Condit, Cedar 
Falls business man; and Mrs. Margaret C. 
Robinson of Oak Park, Ill. , and Mrs. Jean Al-
lard Jeancon of Altadena, Calif. 
He was active in numerous scholastic groups, 
including the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, the Mathematical As-
sociation of America, the National Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics, the National Educa-
tion Association, and the Iowa State Education 
Association. He was a charter member of the 
Cedar Falls Rotary Club and former president 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
* 
TWO DANCE TEAMS TO 
VISIT CAMPUS 
Two CELEBRATED MODERN dance groups, 
those of Charles Weidman dance company and 
the Erick Hawkins trio from the Martha 
Graham dance company, will give February and 
March recitals on the campus. 
Noted for his pantomimic comedy, Charles 
Weidman will be making his second appearance 
in Cedar Falls February 5. 
Representing Martha Graham, another 
modern dance artist of "Miss Hush" fame, 
will be a talented trio, comprised of Erick 
Hawkins, Natanya Neumann and Stuart 
Gescheidt. They will appear March 12, 
accompanied by their own pianist and lighting 
director. 
* 
Announce Reunion Plans 
PLANS ARE ALREADY BEING MADE for the 
big alumni reunion at Teachers College, ten-
tatively scheduled for May 23, 1948. Special 
honored guests will be the class of 1898 cele-
brating its 50th anniversary, the silver anniver-
sary class of 1923, and the 4 5-year class of 
1903. 
Any and all other classes with numerals end-
ing in "3" or "8" will also have special group 
meetings. "Alums" interested in making further 
plans along this line are asked to write A. C. 
Fuller, director of alumni affairs. 
The April issue of The Alumnus will carry 
further details of the spring reunion. 
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Rain Reigns at Homecoming 
DESPITE A WEEK-END OF DRIZZLING days, the 1947 
Homecoming was a success. The committee, under the 
chairmanship of Paul F. Bender, and the student body went 
"all out" to welcome returning "alums" the week end of 
October 25. 
Giant "pin-ups" of returning 1927 football men adorned 
all campus lamp posts (see picture); dormitories vied for 
honors in the decorating contest; organizations competed 
fo r prizes in the pre-game parade. As a fitting climax, the 
Panthers turned back the Morningside Maroons 31 to 13, 
on the gridiron. Bartlett H all won the decorating contest, 
and N u O micron N u Sigma Phi sorority won top honors 
in the parade. 
The popular comedy, "The Late George Apley," 
played to capacity crowds, October 23, 24 and 25. On 
Homecoming night students and alums mingled ("What 
a crowd," they said) at the Homecoming dance in the Com-
mons. And still it rained! 
Although the day was drab and drinly, members af the undefeated 1927 football team had a suc-
cessful Homecom ing reunion . Waiting to take their bows at halftime of the grid game are: left to 
right, Peter Grochowski, Merton Fuller, Louis Orr, Lynn Berryhill, Harald Stevens, Minard Stout, Harry 
Martin, alumni director A. C. Fuller, and Lynn Boyce. Above, Eldon Ravlin stands beside one of 29 
"pin-ups" of 1927 football players which adorned campus lamp posts. 
HEADQUARTERS FoR MANY ALUMNI attend-
ing the annual Iowa State Education Associa-
tion convention in Des Moines November 6, 7, 
and 8, was the purple and gold Teachers Col-
lege booth in the Coliseum Building. Using the 
college Curriculum Laboratory, headed by Dr. 
Guy Wagner, as its theme, the booth, shown 
below, won much interest. 
A capacity crowd of 240 persons crowded 
the Grace Ransom tea room for the alumni-
faculty dinner November 8. Feature of the 
evening was the singing of the Sigma Alpha 
Iota chorus, shown in the accompanying pic-
ture as they arrived by college bus. Miss Sadie 
B. Campbell, dean of women, extends a wel-
coming hand. 
Alumni Have Free Placement Service 
BY E. W . GOETCH 
Director of Placement Bu reau 
Since January 1, 1947, the Iowa State Teach-
ers College, through its placement bureau, has 
been rendering free placement services to thou-
sands of its graduates. These free services were 
made possible through the president of the col-
lege and the state board of education. In a 
teacher education institution the placing of its 
graduates into desirable teaching positions has 
become an integral part of the teacher training 
program. 
Graduates of Teachers College who have not 
renewed their registration with the placement 
bureau for some time will need to fill out a 
complete set of registration forms in bringing 
their official confidential credentials up-to-date. 
Former graduates of the college who have 
been registered with the bureau more recently 
may bring their credentials up-to-date by sup-
plying the bureau with additional personal and 
academic data and by giving additional refer-
ences relating to their training and to their 
teaching experience. 
As soon as the registration forms are filled 
out and returned to the placement bureau and 
as soon as a desirable number of recommenda-
tions have been obtained from the references 
listed the registrant's name is placed on the 
active list of available candidates. 
Various types of placement services are 
rendered to the graduates of the Iowa State 
Teachers College: ( 1) Credentials are compiled 
in behalf of registrants and recommendations 
are made for specific positions at the request of 
the registrants. (2) Credentials are mailed and 
specific candidates are recommended at the re-
quest of employing school officials. (3) Recom-
mendations of available qualified candidates are 
made by the placement bureau for vacancies 
which have been directly reported to the bureau 
by employing school officials. 
(4) Requests from reliable sources for in-
formation in behalf of registrants are answered 
by personal letters or by mailing copie.; 
of the registrant's confidential credential; 
or both. (5) At the request of a registrant 
the placement bureau will r e c o m m e n d 
him officially for a bona fide vacancy for which 
he qualifies and which the registrant reports 
directly to the bureau. (6) In the event that a 
registrant's official confidential credentials, if 
mailed by the bureau, will not reach school of-
ficials in time for board action when filling a 
position for which the registrant is an applicant, 
the placement Bureau will telephone or wire a 
summation of the applicant's recommendations 
to the officials concerned at the request of the 
registrant. 
The first concern of the Placement Bureau is 
to recommend the best qualified available candi-
dates to school officials. The number of nomi-
nations which are given to a registrant is deter-
mined largely by the registrant's qualifications 
as compared with the qualifications of other 
available registrants, by the number of calls re-
ported to the bureau by employing school offi-
cials, and by the types of candidates desired by 
said officials. However, should a registrant 
notify the placement bureau that he is especially 
interested in a certain vacancy, the bureau will 
recommend him officially as an additional 
candidate for the position. Registration is ef-
fective for one year or as long as the registrant 
is available. 
Whether or not a registrant obtains the posi-
tion for which the college placement bureau has 
recommended him depends largely upon the ef-
fort he puts forth and upon his academic quali-
fications and personality. The candidate who re-
sponds promptly to notices of vacancies and 
contacts employing school officials as directed 
or requested by school officials has a better 
chance in being placed than the candidate who is 
less prompt in responding to vacancy notices. 
It is of extreme inportance that a registrant 
notify the placement bureau as soon as he ac-
cepts a position. 
( Continued on page twenty-eight ) 
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<'/kt PANTHER PARADE 
By Bob McGronahan 
As THE ALUMNUS goes to 
press Coach 0. M. "Hon" 
Nordly's basketball team is off 
to a flying start with convinc-
ing victories over two North 
Central conference foes, South Dakota Uni-
versity (54-29), and North Dakota University 
(53-39). Drake University handed the Pan-
thers' their only loss, 58-49. 
* Four returning lettermen, Van Combs, Nor-
man Jesperson, Dean Hogeland, and Charlie 
Riek are regulars in Nordly's smooth working, 
high scoring combination. Rounding out the 
starting five is Walt Kochneff, new center, 
rated one of the best all-round performers in 
Panther basketball history. The high powered 
front line of Combs, Jesperson, and Kochneff 
should shatter every existing Panther scoring 
record this season. Guards Hogeland and Riek 
are also potential offensive threats. Tom 
Chandler, Walt Van Meter, Joe Segar, and 
Dick Drake are the best reserves. 
* Remaining Basketball Games : 
Jan. JO-South Dakota State, here. 
Jan. 12-Iowa State, here. 
Jan. 19-North Dakota State, here. 
Jan. 23-South Dakota University, there. 
Jan. 24-Morningside, there. 
Jan. 31-Luther, here. 
Feb. 6-Augustana, there. 
Feb. 7-South Dakota State, there. 
Feb. 16-Luther, there. 
Feb. 20-Augustana, here. 
Feb. 28- Morningside, here. 
* On the wrestling front , Coach Dave McCus-
key has three national titlists, Bill Koll, Bill 
Nelson, and Gerald Leeman, among the 50 
grappling candidates. Five other veterans, Har-
old Mott, Dick Black, Jim Jensen, LeRoy 
Alitz, and Neal John son, are fighting for 
starting positions with several promising fresh-
men. 
The McCuskey-men, undefeated in dual meet 
competition the last three years, finished second 
in the national tourney in 1946 and 1947. 
Two Minnesota state high school champions, 
Harold DeVries, and DeWaine Silker, are out-
standing contenders in the middle weights 
along with two Hawkeye prep school titlists, 
Jerry Rohrer and Virgil Rink, from Clarion. 
Other promising new men include: Charles 
Burd, Dick Lewis, Bill Smith, and Harlan 
Roloff. 
* 1948 Wrestling Schedule 
Jan. 16-Michigan State, there. 
Jan. 17-Wheaton, there. 
Jan. 20-Nebraska, there. 
Feb. 3-lowa State, here. 
Feb. 9- Minnesota, there. 
Feb. 12-Southwestern Institute of Technol-
ogy, here. 
Feb. 18-W es tern lllinios, here. 
Feb. 27-Oklahoma U., here. 
March 4-Cornell, there. 
* Plans are taking shape rapidly for the 
biggest attraction on the Panther spring sport 
schedule, April 16 and 17. The event: the 
silver anniversary of the annual Teachers 
College Relays. 
* The Panther gridiron men captured another 
North Central conference title. For Coach 
C. L. " Buck" Starbeck it was five in a row, a 
new record for the 24-year-old league. 
At the Panther offensive throttle all-con-
ference Bob Williams, triple threat fullback, 
ran off with individual honors, leading his team 
mates in five departments. He led the touch-
down parade, 42 points; paced the ground 
gainers, 565 yards; leading passer, 11 comple-
tions for 187 yards; best punter, 38.3 yard 
average; led in total offense, 752 yards. 
* Paul DeV an, high stepping Negro back, had 
( Continued on Page Twenty - eight ) 
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Margaret Gibson Marries 
MRs. MARGARET JoHNK GrnsoN, J. C. '23, 
and Dr. Selmar C. Larson were married Octo-
ber 4, 1947, at Mansfield, Minn. 
Before her marriage Mrs. Larson was in 
charge of the Teachers College multigraphing 
and mimeographing department. 
Dr. Larson is well known to many Teachers 
College graduates. Joining the faculty in 19-
37, he served as registrar and later transferred 
to a teaching post in the mathematics and edu-
cation departments. He resigned from the fa. 
culty last spring. 
The Larsons are making their home on a 
farm near Emmons, Minn. Their address: R. 
F.D. 1, Box 50, Emmons. 
FORMER CRITICS HAVE HOUSEPARTY 
MARY CALDWELL, B.A. '19, a member of the 
Teachers College teaching department faculty, 
was hostess to a "house party" reunion of five 
alumnae, all of whom had critic training work 
together as students. 
Those attending the three-day get-together, 
from August 6 to 8, 1947, were Nell Ayers, B. 
A '19, now teaching at State Teachers College, 
Indiana, Pa.; Sadie Tow, B.A. '18, and Mabel 
Turner, B.A. '18, both teaching at State Teach-
ers College, Ypsilanti, Mich.; and Pearle Tall-
man, B.A. '20, assistant superintendent of 
schools at Houston, Tex. 
Originally the group had planned a class 
reunion every ten years. 
MUSIC CHAPTER INSTALLED 
A newly organized Sigmo Alpha Iota alumnae group of Woterloo boosts mony Teachers College 
alumnae and former students among its charter members. The group's officers and visiting national 
officers, pictured above, are: back row, left ta right, Verjean Dilger, B.S. '37, treasurer; Mrs. James G. 
Armstrong, vice president; Gloria Bonvechio of the college music faculty , editor; Mrs. E. C. Foster 
( Blonche Pfoltzgraff ), B.A. '38, choplain; Mrs. Gust Olson Jr . ( Elizabeth Emerson ), B.A. '38, sec-
retary. Front row, left to right : Mrs. Mortin Tollefson of Grimes, Epsilon province president; Mrs. 
Walter Hutton of Des Moines, national editor; Mrs. John Davidson of Des Moines, national president; 
and Mfs. A. A. Anderson ( Ruth Cameron ), B.A. '3 8, president. The alumnae chapter of the nationol 
women's music fraternity will cooperate with the college chapter in its musical program. 
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Keeping Up With Alumni 
18 9 8-1 9 12 
Mrs. Nicholas Vansant (Da isy Wood, B.Di. 
'98, B. . '04 orn ell Coll ege) live at 1112 V ia 
de la Paz, l ac ific Palisades, a l if. Her hu band 
is a lawyer th ere. he write , " I have had no 
children ither by birth or adop tion but have 
mothered even in my home. Be sie, Leo, and 
Ra l1 h White, Vivi enne Carpent r, Barbara 
Wood, and Olive and Martha Taylor, a ll entire-
ly or ha lf orphaned." 
Mrs. T. W. Nicholson (Kate L. Mor e, B.Di. 
'05) reports her address as 603 outh C -treet, 
Oxnard, Calif. She ha done most of her teach -
in g in Cali fo rnia. 
Mrs. C. H . Oneal (Clara Hayden, M.Di. 'OS, 
B .. '10 U niver ity of California, M. S. ' 11 Uni-
ver ity of California) is now chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the Califo rn ia Federation 
of W omen's Clubs. H er addre i 1637¼ Hunt-
in g ton Drive, South Pasadena, Calif. 
Maud E . Lane, M.Di . '07, i a charter member 
of th e anta Barbara County Historical Society. 
~-he ha won severa l radio contests and i 
author of Our Garden. H er addre s is 236 
ogales Avenue, Santa Barbara, Calif. 
Mrs. Faye Gerald Bennison (M ildred Fo ter, 
K ,;. '08) has been teaching in the L o Angele 
chool 111 ali fo rnia. Her hu band is in th e 
manufacturing bu iness. They have three mar-
ried daughter , Jane, Ruth, and Martha. Their 
add re : 444 T orth Mc Cadden Place, L os 
Angele 4, Calif. 
Otis M. Weigle, B.A. '08, is now professor of 
chemistry in Fulton, Mo. In the pa t he has 
taught at Teachers College, Lawrence College 
and Memoria l nive r ity. He received hi M . . 
and Ph. D. degrees from th e Sta te Univer ity 
of Iowa. The W eig les have two married dau gh-
ter , H elen D anu er and Frances Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. W eig le li ve at 609 J efferson treet, F ul-
ton, Mo. 
Mrs. Harold Denny (Hattie Wulff, B.Di. '09) 
is publicity director of the W.C.T.U. in L os 
A ngeles. She ha attended th e University of 
a lifornia at Los ngeles a nd the Univ rsity of 
California at Berkeley. H er address: 10233 
Glory Avenue, Tujunga, Calif. 
Mrs. Edward Trebon ( Ethyl Price, Pri. '11 ) 
lives at 217 Camino Colegio, anta Maria, Calif. 
H er husband is an editor and publisher there. 
They have two children, Paul Sherrill, 21, and 
Mary Patricia, 18. 
Helen Marguerite Christianson, K g. '12, Ph. 
B. '18 U niversity of Cali fo rnia, M.A. '23 Uni-
ver ity of Chicago, P h.D . '38 Columbia Univer-
sity, is upervisor of th e nursery school a t the 
niver ity of California. She ha had two bul-
letin s publi hed: Music and the Young Child 
a nd Bodily Rhythmic Movements of Young 
Children in Relation to, Rhythm in Music. 
Mrs. Arthur H . Ferris (Gertrude Iona Ma-
goon, J. C. ' 12) is living at Crawfordsville, Iowa, 
where Mr. Ferri i superintendent of chool . 
Her daug hter, L . Ruth Ferris, K g.-Pri. '47, i 
teaching in W a terloo. 
Mrs. David F . S1teele, (Amy Rowland, B.A. 
' 12) ha been principal of th e hig h chool at 
Kuna, Idaho, ince 1943. he formerly taught 
at Huxley and Plainfie ld. H er address is 1310 
ltu1·a , Boi e, Idaho. 
1 9 1 3 - 1 9 2 5 
Mrs. James Sultzer (Ethel Bole , Pri. ' 13) 
re1 or t her addre s as 3155 re cent, a n Ber-
na rd ino. Calif. 
Ethelwynne Hallen, Pri. ' 14, B.S. '37, State 
Teachers Coll ege, Flagstaff, Ariz. , lives a t 1246 
Tenth treet, Dougla , Ariz. he has taught in 
Hull and Cornin g, Iowa, Yakima, Wash., and 
Glendale a nd Douglas, Ariz. 
Mrs. Victor Cooledge (Loretta Armstrong, 
P ri. ' 17) resides at 918 Curtis Street, Berkeley, 
Calif. Her bu band is an eng ineer of tructural 
de ig n for the ,outbern Pacific Railroad. They 
have two sons, \i\Til liam C., a junior at the Uni-
ve r ity of Californ ia, and Richard N., £re bman 
at an Franci co tate Co llege. 
Dr. P . V. Peterson, formerly Mary Short, 
B.A. ' 17, has been appointed acting president of 
the n w Lo A ngeles ta te college. Dr. Peter-
n r ceived her M. . and Ph.D. Degrees from 
tan fo rd University. 
Glenn Cowan, B.A. '20, i now engaged in the 
rea l e tate busine . ince hi gradua tion he has 
taught in Grundy enter, Clarion, I owa Falls, 
·waterloo, Iowa, and Ing lewood, Calif. The 
Cowans have three children, Gaylord, Roberta, 
a nd Darly . Their present address is 1147 
T ruro, Ingtewood, Calif. 
Alice Edna Woods, B.A. '20, M.A. '24, Uni-
ver ity of Southern California, has been teach-
ing in the J ord ,!!1 hig h school in Los ngele . 
Her address: 849 W est 69th Street, Los An-
0e le , Calif.. 
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Esther Naylor, J.C. '2 1, is managing a candy 
tore in Pasadena, a lif. H er addrc. 11 65 
North Los Robles, Pa adena, Cali f. 
Albert H . Siearle, B.A. '21, is junior high 
upervisor a t the Cam pus Lab ratory chool, 
orth ern Idaho Coll ege of Education, Lewi -
ton, Idaho. 
Mrs. John Topham (Haze l Martin, Pri. '22) 
reports her addre s to be 3850 Pueblo Avenue, 
Lo Angele , Calif. H er hu sband i an a ttorney-
a t-law there. They have four ch ildren, J ane 
Marie, 18, John W eston, 17, France Hazel, 15, 
and Margaret Jo, 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Enos (Esth er Trow-
bridge, K g.F ri. '23) are now living a t 8 Belle-
grove Drive, Upper Montclair, N. J . The Enos' 
have one son, Louis, 10. Mr. Enos i a si tant 
ch ief engineer fo r Curtiss Wright Corporation 
in Caldwell, N. J. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Hogg (G ladys Olson, J . 
C. '23) have moved from Soldier, Iowa, to 
Farming ton, Minn. 
Mrs. Z . D. Kidder (Kathryn Dowlin, Pri. '23) 
is now teaching in Chula Vista, Calif. She for-
merly taught at Lohrville, Lenox, and R ed Oak, 
Iowa. She ha s one daughter, Marilyn, 16. H er 
address: 238 Guava, Chula Vista, Calif. 
Clarence Miller, M'l Arts '23, is living at 428 
W. 64th treet, Inglewood, Calif. He i a high 
school mechanical arts instructor. 
Mrs. Ivon McRae Pike (Oneta Pearl Haney) , 
Pri. '23, visited the campus last summer for the 
first time since her graduation. Mr . Pike, her 
bu band and two daughters, age 8 and 9, vi ited 
relatives in Iowa Falls and Eldora, Iowa. They 
a lso saw Mrs. C. M. Van Fossen (Helen 
Wagner, Pri. '24) in Tulsa, Okla, and Mildred 
Wright, B.A. '27, who teaches clothing in the 
Pa co High School in Kansas City, Mo. Their 
address is Box 147, Route 1, Caruthers, Calif. 
Mrs. Joseph Stanton (Maurine Boggs, Kg. 
'23) of the adult education department, Des 
Moines Public Schools, was in charge of the 
Arts and Crafts W orkshop fo r the Iowa County 
uperintendents Conference las t summer at 
Templer Park Hotel, Spirit L ake, Iowa. 
Mrs. Frank Taylor ( ellie Blanchard, J . C. 
'23) resides at 486 North S treet, Oakland 9, 
Calif. She is ac tive in the Parent Teachers 
A sociation. She has three children, Betty, Dick, 
and Rosalie. 
Belle Palmer, B.A. '24, teaches in the high 
chool at Hancock, Iowa. She lives in Oakland, 
Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hanshew (Vera Wallace) 
B.A. '25 and Kg.Fri. '24, respectively are living 
in San Luis Obispo, Calif., where Mr. Hanshew 
is teachi ng mathematics in the California State 
Polytechni College. 
Rev. and Mrs. H . D . Jones ( Maurine Fink, 
B.A. '25) sai led for Shangha i, Ch ina, September 
12, 1947. Mr. J ones ha s been a signed by the 
Pre byterian Boa rd of Foreign Mi ions to 
work wi th the Church of hri t in Ch ina as 
adv i er in the development of indu trial work. 
The Jones, along w ith ther two chi ldren, David, 
12 and Sandra, 10, are living in hanghai where 
the ch ildren attend the American school. 
1926-1932 
Kenneth W . Cook, B. A. '26, i now professor 
of economics at Fort Hays K an a State Col-
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Cook are now li vi ng at 300 
We t 21st Street, Hays, Kan. 
Gladys G. Bailey, J .C. '27, is the new fourth 
o-rade in structor at Sac City, Iowa. Her last 
po tion wa at Kingsley, Iowa. 
James Broderick, B.A. '27, is a member of the 
education department at Creighton University, 
Omaha, Nebr. He formerly was junior high 
school principal in Clarinda, Iowa. 
Mrs. Irma Butner, B.A. '27, received her 
master of arts degree from the State University 
of Iowa in August, 1947. She has taught in the 
Waterloo, Iowa, chools and now i teaching 
ocial science and French at the junior college 
in Washin gton, Iowa. H er addre s is 221 East 
J efferson, Washington. 
Mrs. Blanche Patton (Blanche Sexsmith), B. 
A. '27), is teaching in the s ixth grade at Ana-
heim, Calif. 
George Williams, B. A. '27, is principal of the 
high school a t Mount Ayr, Iowa, and also 
teaches advanced algebra and grammar. Mr. 
Williams completed his M.A. degree at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. 
Lawrence A. Wood, B.S. '27, is dean of boys 
and a sistant principal in the senior high school 
a t Boise, Idaho. He has a ttended the University 
of Iowa, the University of California at Los 
Angele . He has one son, Robert Jay, 12. Hi 
address: 1618 North 21st Street, Boise, Idaho. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Smith (H elene Keefe), 
B.A. '28 and B.A. '33 respectively, are now liv-
ing a t 1012 Pine Street, Yankton, S. Dak. Mr. 
Smith is head of the speech department at 
Yankton College. 
Eleanor Blanchard, B.A. '29, is librarian of 
the K ewanee Public Library, K ewanee, Ill. 
Mrs. Delbert C. Harper (Glenniss Bower, El. 
'29) is teaching at Menlo, Iowa, where Mr. H ar-
per is superintendent of schools. 
Mrs. Melvin L. Hunt (Clara E. Schwietert, 
El. '29) reports her address to be Merrifield, 
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Minn., where she and her husband have a 
summ er resort. 
M. J. Johansen, B.A. '29, ha been elected 
sup erintendent of the We t Liberty, Iowa, 
. chool s. Mr. Johan en received his ,[.A. de -rec 
from th e University of Iowa. 
Mrs. Patrick Nolan (Marie Hughe , B.A. '29) 
r port that she live on a farm near tory City, 
Iowa. 
Helen Curtis, B.A. '30, has been appointed 
dean of women at the University of Ma achu-
ctt , Amber t, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto A. Dieter (Marie Wilem-
ina Meyer, Rur. '30) have moved to Illinioi 
where Mr. Dieter is an assistant profes or of 
1 eech at the University of Illinois. Their new 
addrc s is 309 . Coler, Urbana, Ill. The couple 
have two children, Marie Lydia, 6, and Victoria 
Louise, 4. 
E. P . Hansen, B.S. '30, is now an instructor 
in the orthern Illinois College of Optometry. 
He taught for 14 years in Iowa schools after 
which time he received the degree doctor of 
optometry. 
Margaret T. Thomas B.A. '30, is assistant 
profe or of vocal music and theory at Upper 
Iowa University, Fayette, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. L . S. Curran (Dori A. Knowl-
ton, • I. '31 ) live at Floyd, Iowa. They have a 
one-year old son, Donn Curtis. Mr. Curran 1s 
youth a i tant for Floyd County. 
Fred L. Graham, B.S. '31, is living at 6800 S. 
Ridgeland Avenue, Chicago, Ill. For the past 
three year he has been supervisor of line train-
ing, ~Piegel M.O.H. and Retail Stores, Inc. Mr. 
Graham taught high school at LuVerne and 
Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Mrs. Jean Stoneking Moore, B.A. '31, is 
teaching first grade at Kenwood School, Cedar 
Rapid , Iowa. She formerly taught at pring-
ville Consolidated School. Her addre Mt. 
V crnon, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn A. Nance (Dori Wil on, 
Pri. '3 1) are now living at ew Leonard, Ky., 
where Mr. Nance is employed in the lumber 
business. They are the parents of a 3-year-old 
on, Johnnie. 
Mrs. Raymon Tiedens (D. Adeline Asher, B. 
A. '31), for 15 years a vocal misic instructor in 
the Cedar Falls and Waterloo schools, is now 
teach ing at Greenfield, Iowa. 
Dave Tripp, B.A. '31, is now an Engli h 
teacher and swimming coach at Pillsbury Aca-
demy, Owatonna, Minn. He formerly has taught 
government and economics at the Ft. Dodge 
Junior College, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Mrs. Earle Briggs (Naomi Price, Pri. '32) is 
re i ling at 154 South Culver, Willow , Calif. 
Her hubsand farms in the ~acramento Valley. 
They have two ch ildren, David, 7, and Jane, 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Casey (Dora ykvist, B . 
A. '32) arc the parents of two dauo-hters, Judy, 
5 and Jean, 1. The Caseys live 111 ac ity, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobson (Laura 




Margaret R. Morris, B.A. '32, is physical 
education in tructor at Eastern Oregon College 
of Education in La Grande, Oregon. 
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Howard Benshoof, B.A. '33, ha be n named 
director of vocational education by J e sie Park-
er, s tate superintendent. Mr. Ben hoof has done 
graduate work at Harvard Univer ity and the 
Univer ity of California. 
Wendell H. Bragonier, B.A. '33, has received 
his Ph.D. degree at Iowa State college, Ames. 
He i an associate professor in the botany de-
partment at Iowa State. 
Major Blaine K. Coburn, student '33-'3 7, has 
been appointed a first lieutenant in the Regu lar 
Army. He i now assistant deputy for supply of 
the Hawaiian Air Materiel Area, Hickam Field, 
Hawaii. 
John Collins, B.A. '33, is teaching at Orchard, 
Iowa, after re igning from his pos ition a coun-
ty exten ion director of Mitch 11 County. The 
ollins family resides on an acreage west of 
0 age. 
Marie Harmon, B.A. '33, is a second grade 
instructor a t Sac City, Iowa. Miss Harmon has 
taken further work at the University of Wiscon-
sin and Des Moines University. Her last posi-
tion was at Ankeny, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sherman (Helen 
Wiler) , B.A. '33 and B.A. '32 respectively, now 
live at 1009 heyenne Road, Colorado Spring , 
Colo. Mr. herman is again teaching phy ica l 
education in Cheyenne Mountain School. During 
the war he was physical director at the Spring 
Y. LC.A. Mrs. herman is organist at the First 
Bapti t Church and also piano teacher at the 
Hamlin-Lawrie Music Studio. Both Mr. and 
Mr . herman play in the Colorado Springs 
ymphony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith ( Kathryn Doore, 
l: ri. '33 ) are now residing at 17102 Melody Way, 
Hayward, Calif. Mr. Smith is an instructor and 
supervi or at the Aero-Industries Technical In-
titute in Oakland, Calif. 1 ., , 
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Dwight A. Erickson, B.S. '34, and his wife, 
form er ly Pauline Moothart, B.A. '33, are in 
Frankfu rt, Germany. Mr. Erickson i ervin g as 
superintendent of the largest America n chool 
in Frankfurt in the American zone. He ha 
charge of the hi ·h chool and elementary 
chool in Bad Nauheim, Hanau, a nd Hoch t. 
Their add re s is : Dwight . E ri ckson, uper-
intendent of chools, omm unity High Scho l, 
Hq . ommand E U C O M, APO 757, c/ o 
P . M., Tew York City, . Y . 
Mrs. Bridget Wells, B.A. '34, end greeting 
to her Teacher Coll ege fri ends from Calcutta, 
Jndia, where she teache in a g irl s' school. She 
may be addre sed at 4 E ll iott Road, Calcutta, or 
c/ o Lloyd's Bank Ltd., Delhi, India. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Bader (Iva Brayton, B. 
A. '35) are liv ing a t 724 Clark Str et, Iowa 
City, Iowa. Mr. Bader teac he at the Iowa City 
H ig h School. 
Paul P. Caslavka, B.S. '35, now pres ident 
of an incorporated gas indu t ry. H e wa former-
ly in the teaching profes ion. Hi present ad-
dress i 2405 Sa nta Ro a Avenue, Altadena, 
Calif. 
Ruth G. Mueller, B.S. '35, i now teachin g in -
trumenta l mu ic in Cherry Avenu chool, 
T ulare, Cali f. Her addre s i c/ o Genera l Del i-
very Tulare. 
Hartsel M. Perry, B.S. '35, ha been elected 
County ::-uperintendent of Schools of K eokuk 
County a t Sigourney. The Perrys have three 
chldren, Diane, 7, Duane, 3, and David, l. 
Mrs. Roland Safley (Emma Mor ing, El. '35) 
report that she is li ving a t pringvill e, Iowa, 
where Mr. Safley is employed. They have two 
children. 
Vernon Stribley, B.S. '35, is serving as super-
intendent of chool a t Jane vi ll e, Iowa. Mr. 
tribley received the M.A. degree from the Un i-
ver ity of Iowa in 1939. He is marri ed and has 
two small children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kettler (Dorothy 
Ca rritt) both B.A. '36, a re now living at the 
I urdue R e earch Campu , 'vV. Lafayette, Ind. 
Mr. K ettler i a istant controller and chief ac-
counta nt of Purdue University. Mr. and Mrs. 
K ettler have two ons, Bruce, 4, and Bob, 9 
months. 
R. G. (Hap) Miller, B.S. '36, is head football 
coach a t impson Coll ege, Indianola, I owa. He 
has coached in h igh schools in Tama, K eokuk, 
and Indianola, Iowa. 
Mary Lucile Padovan, B.A. '36, received her 
M. . degree a t the Univer ity of Chicago, in 
A ugu t, 1947. 
Wallace Stewart, B.S. '36, is now ass istant 
superintendent of the Banning Water Company 
at Bann in g, Calif. He has three ch ildren, Gail 
Rae, 7, Gary Wallace, 6, and Guy Val, 3. Hi 
addres is 852 orth 1urray tr et, Banning, 
a l if. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carlson (Anna Laura 
Ball, E l. '37) are now living on a farm near 
\ ,V ill mo1·, Minn. Mr. Carl on i managing th e 
farm and continuin °· with hi building trade. 
The a rl ons have one ch ild, D ia ne, age 3. 
Faith Frampton, B.A. '37, is now with the 
Ame rica n Red Cross Club Divi sion in Germany. 
Her addres i Quartermaster chool 7717, A 
P O 175, Darmstadt, Germany, c/o Po tma ter, 
ew York, N . Y. She is the daughter of J ohn 
I oss Frampton, of Appleton, Wi ., fo rm r pro-
fe or of piano at Teachers College. 
Nina C. Bowers, B.A. '38, lives at 558 s . Hope 
St., Lo Angele 13, Calif., where he is attend-
mg chool. 
Hazel Lincoln, B.A. '38, has re igned her 
posi tion at Ohio orthern Un iversity and now 
is a i tant profes or of economics a nd bu in ess 
at Be rea College, Berea, Kentucky. 
Virgil J. O ' Connor, B.A. '38, has completed 
his tud ie at Harvard University for the Ph.D. 
de Tee in ed ucation. He received his M.A. de-
gree from the niver ity of {ichigan in 1942. 
At pre ent he i located at the H adquarters 
Office, ir \ ,V eather Service, 'vVa hington, D . C. 
He i married to the former Marie Baker, B.A. 
'39. They have three children, Michael, 5, ora, 
3, and Kirk, l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sanders (Eleanor 
Bowie) , B.A. '38 and B.A. '40 respectively, are 
li ving a t 4525 Fairmont Street, Lynchburg, Va. 
They have a daughter, Co ette•, born December 
21, 1946. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Yatchak, B.A. '38, are 
living at H ig hland I ark, Mich., where Mr. Yat-
chak in tructor of physical ed ucation and head 
c ach a t the high school. 
Lyda Belthuis, B.A. '39, received her I h.D. 
degree at the Univer ity of Mich igan in June, 
1947. he is now an a istant profe or of geo-
grap hy at the Duluth branch of the Univers ity 
of Minn e o ta. Mi s Belthuis holds the ma ter's 
degree from the Colorado State College of 
Education. Her Duluth address : 2501 East 
F ifth S.treet. 
La Verne Benz, B.A. '39, is teaching indus-
trial arts at Thomas J effer on high school in 
Council Bluff , Iowa. Mr. Benz and his wife, 
the former Dorothy H. Cords, have a son, 
Bradford La Verne, born September 13, 1946. 
Their addre is 318 W. Oak treet, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 
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Calvin Chase, B.A. '39, i now employed by 
th e El ectrical Eng ineerin o- a nd E q u ip 111 en t 
C mpan y, 1201 Walnut tree t, De Moine 7, 
l o wa. Mr . hase i the former Evelyn Verber 
f Reel ak. They have one child, J o Ann, 2. 
Th ir acldre Gen. D el., Ft. De Moines, 
I owa. 
David S. Fay, B.S . '39, ha a urn ed hi new 
position as up erintenclent of chool at Freder-
ick burg, Iowa. H e ha fo rm erly taught in 
chool at Gal e burg, Ill., and Burlington, Ia., 
a nd wa ::; uperintenclent of chools at Troy 
11 1 ill s, Iowa, f r the last four year . 
James R. Jordan, B.A. '39, hea ds tile ncwly-
f rn1 cd nivcr sity Information servi ·c at the 
.· talc Un iversi ty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. Thi 
se rvice i de ig ncd to co-ordinate the school's 
informatio n activiti c . In additio n to hi new 
du t ie , Mr. J orclan will continue to teach pre s 
a ncl rad io law in the sch o l of journa li 111 w ith 
th e rank of assistant profess r. Ile received the 
J.D. degree fro111 the niver ity of Iowa co ll ege 
f law. 
Gertrude Matthias, B.A. '39, is living at 727 
o. \ iVh itna ll Hig hway, Burbank, Calif., where 
s he i principal in a private chool. 
Edna Williams, B. . '39, received her master 
of art degree from the Un ive1·sity of Minnesota, 
Augu t 29, 1947. She i teach in °· dramatic 111 
East Hig h ~chool 111 , ux ity, Iowa. Her 
address is Bronson, lowa. 
1940-1947 
Mrs. Albert Antonson (G lady M. 
B. '40) i teaching at Hawthorne 
"iou x ity, Iowa. Her add re 3 10 
part111 ents, ioux City, I owa. 
arro ll , 
chool, 
Sm ith 
Charlotte Becker, B.A. '41, t ach soc ial 
s tudies at Roo e velt High chool, ompto n, 
Calif. he liv at 1200 E. Ol ive. 
Dwight M. Davis, B.A. '41, i dean of th 
junior college a nd h ig h chool I rin ci1 a l at 
B loomfield, Iowa. H e received the M .A., cleoTee 
from the niver ity of I owa, dur in the past 
su111111 r. Hi s wife is the for111e r Alice Fredrick-
son, K g.Fri. '38. They have a fou r-y ar old o n, 
Gilb ert. 
Grant Herbstruth, B.A. '41, is now t ach in,; 
c 111111unicative skill at th e Univ 1· ity of Iowa 
where he is doing work toward hi 111a ter ' de-
g ree. Hi acldr I now 1321 Roche ter ve-
nue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Margaret Ann Kells, K g.Fri. '41, now Mr . J . 
Franci Kyland er, li ve at Powell, \ 1Vyo. frs. 
Kyla ndcr taught in th e Randall onsoli dated 
school and lid departmental work in ·1enwood, 
I owa . S he also did ocial welfare wo rk in Luca 
County. The K ell ' add res : 231 North Day 
tree t, Powell, Wyo. 
Dugan Laird, B.A. '4 1, is now teaching peecl1 
cour e in the rhetoric sectio n f th e college of 
fore try, agricu lture and home economic in t . 
Paul, Minn. Hi addre I ec tion of Rhetoric, 
niver ity Far111, t. Paul, Minn . 
Paul McLaughlin, B.A. '4 1, i an in du trial 
art in tructor in the Deerfield hielcl s town-
hip High chool in High la nd Park, Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V . Cuppens (Ruth Go r-
don, B.A. '42) report the ir aclcl re as P. 0. Box 
66, t. I g nace, 1 ich. 
Helen Farstrup, E l. '42, received the B. . clc-
0-ree in socioloo-y Jun e 9, 1947, from the 111ver-
sity of olorado. he i now enro ll ed in th e 
0
-raduate chool of ocia l work at the U niver-
ity of Southern Cal ifo rnia. 
Grace Lynch, B.A. '42, i now a fir t -gra cl e 
in s tructor at an Bru no, a lif. h e for111erly 
taught in rura l schools at Sears boro, I owa, and 
at Corcora n, a li f. 
Donald Leroy Nelson, B.A. '42, rece ived the 
M.A. degree w ith clepar t111 enta l honor from th e 
Un iversity of Colorado on June 9, 1947. He 
has been teaching at the U nivers ity during th e 
pa t year. 
Howard J. Ne'.son, B.A. '42, received hi s M.A. 
de 0 Tee at the niversity of Ch icago, in August, 
1947. 
William Louis: Phillips, B.A. '42, received his 
M.A. degree at th e University of Chicago, in 
Auo·ust, 1947. 
Robert Steinkamp, B. . '42, is working in the 
adve r tis ing department of Gen eral E lect1·ic at 
Pitt field, Ma s. Hi wife is the fo rm r F lo rene 
Timbe of Bo ton. Thei r addr 90 Brigh ton 
A venu e, I ittsfie ld, Ma . 
Mrs. Corinne M. Stoner, B. . '42, rece ived 
her ma ·ter of art cl gree from the O hio State 
U niv ers ity Auo·u t 29, 1947 . 
Maxine Vogel of Grundy enter, E l. '42, wi ll 
t ach sixth g rade at th e Irving chool in 
Waverly, Iowa, thi year. he forme rly taught 
in Clemmo ns, J esup, and D ike, I owa. 
Jim Fox, B.A. '43, has received hi master' 
cl g ree from o lo rado State coll ege of Educa-
tio n. He i coac hin g at Britt, Iowa. 
Helen Kellogg, Kg.Fri. '45, i teaching at 
, -pokane, Wash. he formerly taught at Molin e, 
Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Schaaf (Betty 1111 
Hodge, El. '43 ) now live at Hickam F ield, 
Honolulu, Hawaii . M r . Sc haaf i teac hin g at 
th e Hickam F ield I re- chool. he was form erl y 
an in tructor at Thornton and waledale, Iowa. 
( Cont ;nued on page twenty-one) 
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THE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING, SHOWN ABOVE, 
is the architt:ct's vision of the proposed new 
chapel to be built on the Iowa State Teachers 
College campus. 
Although the final site is yet to be chosen, 
the brick and stone chapel will be located in the 
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personal meditation and for religious group 
meetings, the chapel will be near the Commons, 
the Campanile or the women's residence halls. 
On succeeding pages you will read more 
about the new structure-more about the need 
for such a chapel and the part that you, as a 
,nember of the Teachers College family, can 
play in its realization. 
Since state funds cannot be used for its con-
struction, all costs must be met through volun-
tary contributions of alumni, faculty and stud-
ents. The class of 1922, under Russell Lamson 
of Waterloo, has taken the leadership in the 
campaign to raise $40,000. In addition, faculty 
and student committees are assisting. 
Mr. Lamson has a message for you, as do 
other representatives of the committee, on the 
following pages. Read what they have to say, 
then carefully consider your answer to the 
pledge blank on page 19, and see the dream of 
a chapel become a reality at T eachers College. 
"Let's Accept The Challenge 
And Bu ild a New Chapel" 
ALL OF us NOW have a golden opportunity 
to make a tangible contribution to our alma 
mater by assisting financially in the drive for 
funds with which to build the new chapel. 
We will all have to dig deeply, but I believe 
that the alumni are willing to put into dollars 
and cents their expression of loyalty to Teacher-
College. As chairman of the chapel committee, 
I have been asked to tell you how the campaign 
. . 1s progressmg. 
Because of their genu ine interest in Teach-
ers College, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dan-
forth of St. Louis, Mo., have offered the col-
lege the sum of ten thousand dollars toward 
the erection of a small beautiful chapel for in-
dividual meditation and religious group meet-
ings. 
The committee for the chapel has accepted 
this gift with the conditions attached to it. Al-
though the chapel will be called the Danforth 
Chapel, it is not to be a memorial to either Mr. 
or Mrs. Danforth; rather, it is to symbolize the 
active interest they have in the cause of relig-
ion in higher education. 
Mr. Danforth has been interested in the 
Iowa State Teachers College for some time. H e 
regards it as especially commendatory that Iowa 
should have only one teachers college. For two 
successive years he sent a "Danforth Fellow" to 
work with Dr. Bodein in the religious program 
of the college. Miss Sarah (Pat) Kirkwood of 
Waverly, Ala., and Miss Mabel Newlin of 
China Grove, N. C., were the assistants to the 
director of religious activities and helped to 
carry on the college's fine religious program. 
Mr. Danforth has given us a challenge, and 
I believe that the alumni, faculty, and students 
of Teachers College will accept it. The mem-
bers of the committee, Mrs. Irene Eaton, Miss 
Edna Mantor, Mrs. Olive Allison Lillehei 
and Miss Carrie Watson, concur with me in 
this opinion. Together with a faculty and a 
student committee, from whom you are also 
hearing in this issue of The Alumnus, we expect 
to raise forty thousand dollars with which to 
build a really beautiful chapel on our campus. 
W e have an ambitious goal, but not an im-
possible one. We hope to finish our campaign 
this academic year and start construction in 
time for :he chapel to be dedicated at the 1948 
Homecoming. That may sound like a dream, 
but it is a dream that you can make come true. 
On page 19 is a pledge blank. Think over 
this challenge. If the Danforths are suff iciendy 
interested to contribute $10,000 to the fund, 
how much are you interested? Consider the 
opinions of the student and facu lty represent-
atives and Eee if you do not share in their opin-
ion as to the need for such a chapel, which 
could truly be the spiritua l center of the camp-
us. Think this over with devotion and fill out 
your pledge card. When possible, enclose your 
check with it and mail immediately to the alum-
ni office. 
Let's get behind the campaign and make this 
a real symbol of our belief that religion is cent-
ral in education, especially at the Iowa State 
Teachers College.- Russell Lamson, B.A. '22, 
Chairman of A lumni Chapel Committee. 
* 
"The Dream of a Chapel 
Is Becoming a Reality" 
DREAMS Do BECOME REALITIES, and one 
dream is on its way to becoming a real thing 
at the Iowa State Teachers College-the dream 
of a small, beautiful chapel where individuals 
may go and group, may meet exclusively for 
meditation and prayer. 
On these page!\ you will see a sketch of the 
proposed chapel at our college and a drawing 
of the floor plan. These may not be the final 
plans, but they do give us an idea of the 
chapel and its place on the campus. I want to 
tell you a few things about the building itself. 
The structure will be of brick and stone to 
f it into the general architectural setting of the 
center of the campus, the Commons, the 
W omen's swimming pool, the dormitories. 
Thus, no mat~er where the fina l site may be the 
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The floor pion of the proposed new cha pel for the Teochers College campus is shown above. 
Besides providing room for meetings of religious grou ps and personal meditation, the chapel 
will house the office of the Director of Religious Activities. 
chapel will harmonize with its surroundings. As 
you face the chapel you will see on the top the 
cross, the symbol of the Christian religion. 
On either side of the entrance are the offices 
and conference room of the D irector of Reli -
gious Activities. These are located in the chapel 
building so that the director will always be 
available to those who wish to counsel or confer 
with him. In the foyer of the chapel you will see 
a copy of that famous picture by Hoffman, 
"Christ in Gethsemane," the original of which 
hangs in the Riverside Church in New York 
City. On the wall of the foyer across from the 
picture will be th is inscription: 
The D anforth Chapel 
Dedicated to 
The Worship of God 
With the Prayer 
That H ere 
In Communion With The H ighest 
T hose W ho Enter 
May Acquire the Spiritual Power 
To Aspire Nobly 
Ad-venture Daringly 
Serve Humbly 
Entering the sanctuary of the chapel, you 
will see toward the f ront the chancel with the 
altar and its appointments. On the right is the 
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lectern, on the left the pulpit desk. To the left, 
in the chancel, is the organ console. On each 
side of the chancel are places for soloists or 
perhaps a quartet. Music plays an important 
role in small group worship and meditation. At 
the rear of the chancel will be a stained glass 
window with perhaps the symbol of the cross 
and the torch. When the chapel is finally fini-
shed, we hope to have stained glass in all the 
windows. 
At the rear of the sanctuary there will be a 
small balcony to seat 20 or 25 persons, while 
the main floor will seat about 70. This capacity 
is in keeping with the purpose of the chapel-
for individual meditation and small group wor-
ship. It is not to take the place of the college 
auditorium for Sunday chapel service. 
Through its architecture, windows, organ, 
and cross the little chapel will speak to us of 
the worshippers of the centuries, and it will bear 
to us the message of the union of the noblest 
thinking with utter devotion to the heavenly 
Father.-Vernon ]. Bodein, Director of Reli-
gious Activities. 
* 
"An Objective and Lasting, 
Means of Expressing Ourselves" 
THE LAST SEVEN YEARS HAVE been very 
trying years in our lives. Many of us have much 
for which to be thankful. Life has continued 
against impossible odds, loved ones have re-
turned or we are merely grateful for our lot in 
life. We welcome an opportunity to express our 
thankfulness in an objective manner. Or per-
haps we have become acquainted with sorrow 
and we seek some means of perpetuating the 
memory of a loved one. Again, it may be that 
we see the importance of stressing spiritual 
values in our modern society. Perchance, we 
may have a sense of gratitude toward the col-
lege wr1ich guided us in our youth. 
Whatever our interest may be,-thankful-
ness, grief, encouragement of spiritual values or 
general appreciation of the college, the propos-
ed chapel gives us all an objective and lasting 
means of expressing ourselves. How better can 
we speak than by uniting and erecting a quiet 
place where students may meditate, offer devo-
tions and receive divine assurance? Our youth 
needs this service; the college needs the chapel 
to render this continuing guidance.-Malcolm 
Price, President, Iowa State Teachers College. 
* 
"We Need Our Batteries 
Recharged By Meditation" 
FooTBALL GAMES, CoMMONS Christmas 
carol sings, Old Gold dances, symphony con-
certs-all these will be among my fond mem-
ories of life at Iowa State Tea,chers College. 
Even the everyday things of going to classes 
and holding "bull sessions" in the dorm will 
remain as happy remembrances of college days. 
In the midst of all this I am, however, dissa-
tisfied. Does that sound silly? Well, it isn' t. I 
don't think I'm any different from the great 
number of college students who come to Teach-
ers College. And I am sure that they get like I 
do, so involved in things of the campus and the 
goings on in the world that they feel the need 
to get some kind of integration. But where on 
our campus can you go off by yourself and re-
collect your thoughts? I know that there are 
fine men and women on the campus to whom 
you can go for counsel. Sometimes we don't 
need advice from others so much as we just 
need to be alone and do some meditating on 
our problems. 
I'm writing this because I hope that men 
and women at Teachers College will not be 
able to say this a few years from now. They 
won't be able to write this way because between 
now and then there will be erected on the 
campus a beautiful, small chapel where a stud-
ent can go for private meditation. That is my 
hope and it is, I am confident, the hope of 
most of the students here. 
I know that outwardly a lot of us may not 
give evidence of deep religious feeling, but with-
in all of us there is a desire for unity of self 
and service of ourselves for others. And there 
are times when we find, as Dr. Bodein pointed 
out in his sermon on November 2, that we need 
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our "batteries of service" re-charged by medi-
tation and worship. 
A small, beautiful chapel, open for the use 
of anyone, regardless of race, color or creed, 
will serve the purpose of a place on the campus 
where a student can retire for a few minutes of 
meditation. I believe that I speak for the great 
majority of students here when I say we feel 
the need for such a chapel. Further, we are wil-
ling to back up our belief with cash. The stud-
ents at Iowa State Teachers College will sup-
port this project to the best of their ability-of 
that I am confident. 
Along with many others I hope that Home-
coming 1948 will see a new and beautiful chapel 
on our campus.-]eanne Granzow, President of 
the Student Christian Association. 
" Needed: A Place Whe re 
Man Can Be Alone" 
As I WRITE THESE WoRos to give you the 
feelings of the faculty about the new chapel, 
the whole campus is stirring in preparation for 
its annual Religious Emphasis Week. During 
the next week our classrooms, our dormitories, 
and even the campus eating places will hum 
with discussions of religious ideas as they affect 
the students who are Iowa's future teachers. 
By the time you read this, Religious Emp-
hasis Week will be over. But during that time 
many of us will have recast our patterns of 
thinking. Some of our students may have found 
a truer and deeper need for re-examining their 
religious beliefs. Some may find a real religion 
for the first time. And as the weeks wear on, 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO HELP PROVIDE-
* A quiet retreat for student meditation 
* A meeting place for religious organizations 
* A counselling headquarters for personal problems of young people 
( Cut along this line) 
MY CONTRIBUTION TO THE CHAPEL 
Alumni Office 
Iowa State Teachers College 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Yes, I am glad to he lp the class of 1922 in their drive for funds for the small chapel at Teach ers 
College. 
Check One 
1 7 Here is my gift of $------- for the Chape l Fund. 
1 7 I will pay $------- on -----------( Date ) 
Please send me a notice when the pledge is due. 
( Date) 
Name 
Address _______________________ Class of 
Make checks payable to The Chape l Fund, Iowa State Teachers College. Your contribution is de-
ductible in computing your Federal Income Tax. 
the student discussion groups, the Campus In-
terdenominational Church, and all our various 
activities will help these new insights to grow 
and deepen. 
Much as we can gain from others, our last-
ing religious convictions must come from inside 
ourselves. The hours we all have sometime spent 
alone groping toward our own persona l beliefs 
seem to count most. If that be true, then Teach-
ers College has a real need: a place a man can 
be alone while he searches for his own answers. 
And after that, a place where small groups can 
compare the outcome of this thinking. In short, 
a meditation chapel. Your faculty, at Teachers 
College, will strongly vouch for that need. 
If each of you alumni could see the crowded 
living conditions, the busy social life, the hurry 
and rush of study and activities our students 
live in, you would better understand this need 
I mention. As Teachers College faces into the 
job of meeting this great new demand for high-
e1· education, we must not fail to provide a place 
for quiet thinking solitude. 
This is something the state cannot do, but 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Danforth have seen our 
need and have given us a large gift from which 
to start. Your class of '22, headed by an able 
committee under Russell Lamsoin, has begun to 
act. We of the faculty and student body here 
in Cedar Falls are swinging into an active cam-
paign to erect the foundations of this chapel as 
soon as possible. But if this need is to be met, 
and if at Homecoming next year you want to 
see this chapel standing on your campus, then 
get behind Mr. Lamson with all the time and 
money you can afford.-Albert ]. Croft, In-
structor in Speech. 
KEEP YOUR RECORDS UP TO DATE 
* Have you changed your address lately? 
* Accepted a new position or been promoted? 
* Any marriages, births, deaths to record? 
(Cut along this line ) 
NEWS ABOUT YOURSELF BLANK 
Name 
( If married, give your maiden name also ) 
Diploma or Degree Year _________ _ 
Present Position _____________________________ ____ ____ __ ___ _ ___ ________ ___ ______ _ _ _ 
Permanent Address 
Ma iling Address ______ .. __________________________ _ ______________________ ______ ___ _ 
Married --------------------------------- ------- ___ _ When 
(Month, day and year ) 
To Whom --------------------------------------- - - - ------------- - ------- - ------ -
His or he r position ___ _____________ - - - - - - - - ______ ___________ __ _________ ____________ _ 
Ch ild ren _______________________________________ _ . ____ .. ___ __ _____ ______________ _ _ 
Study since graduation and where 
Additional news about yourse lf and othe r alumni _______________________________________ _ 
( Ma il above News Blank to the Alumni Office, Teachers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa .) 
ALUMNI NEWS 
( Continued from Poge Thi rteen ) 
Mrs. James Stewart (S hirley Cleveland, B.A. 
'43) 303 Vve tern Avenue, Waterloo, Iowa, i 
the author of everal juvenil e poems and short 
stori e . Mr . - -tewa1·t a l o a si ted in writing 
the cript for the "Giant in our Time" erie 
which wa broadcast from T eacher Coll ege in 
1946. 
Arloie Bottorff, B.A. '46, i now teaching 
Engli h and drama ti c in Lake ity, Iowa. 
Verna Dieckman, B.A. '46, received the M .A. 
degree from Colum bia U niver ity on Jun e 4, 
1947. She tau o·ht at the Teachers o ll ege branch 
ummer chool at D eni so n du rin g th e summer 
a nd i now workin°· on th e Ph.D. degre at 
Co lumb ia niversity. H er address i 1230 Am-
terdam Avenue, New York 27. 
Ernestine Ehret, B.A. '46, has accepted a 
po ition a execut ive d irector of Girl Scout in 
Pa rker burg, I owa. 
Ruth Ann Keel, B.A . '46, i now teach in g 
bu in e edu cati on in Cali patria Un ion High 
chool in Calipa tria, Ca li f. 
Gerald McGreevy, B.A. '47, has been lected 
to fi ll the hig h chool coach ing po ition at Ells-
wo rth, Io wa. 
Jean Royer, B. . '46, i a women' phy ical 
education in tructor at Cornell College, Mt. 
Vern on, Iowa. She taught in the Emmetsburg 
chool la t year. 
• • 
1908-1934 
Edna H. Lang, Kg.Fri. 'O , and Arthur 
Thomp on we1·e married October 11 , 1947, in 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa. M1·. T hom 1 on i in th 111 -
suran ce busin ess in Everet t, Wa h. M r . 
Thompson fo rm erl y tatwht in th e Mi nn eapo lis, 
Minn. , sc hool s and later work cl in an in urance 
office, in eda r Fa ll s. T hei r add re s: 2611 tate 
Street, Ev rett, \ ,Va h. 
Myrna Ross, B.A. '21, and J ohn Demps ter 
were ma rried Octob r 11, 1947 in edar Fa ll . 
Mr . Dempster wa fo rm erl y an in tru ctor in 
Ea t Junior H igh Schoo! in \Vater loo. Mr. 
Dempster is dep uty county auditor for Black 
Hawk Co unty. T heir add1·e s is 304 \,Ves t Th ird 
tree t, Cedar Fa ll s, I owa. 
H elen Winifred W right, Pri. '25, was marr ied 
to lbert T. Ohme at Leavenworth, Kan., Jul y 
12, 1947. The bride has been teachinrr at Chari-
ton, I owa. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ohme are living at 
11 0 North Broadway, Leavenworth, Kan. 
lcyle Downard, B. . '26, was married to 
Robe rt R. Ba ili e at Des Moine , Iowa, August 
2, 1947. The coupl e reside at 715 Kirkwood 
ve., De Moin 
Evelyn M. Kelly, B.A. '26, wa married to 
Thomas J . Lawler, August 18, 1947, in Evans-
ton, Ill. M1· . Lawler taught the commercial 
co ur. e in th e high chool at outh Haven, Mich. 
he was empl oyed by the F. B. I. during th e war 
and sin ce that tim e has been emp loyed in sec-
reta ria l work in hicago. Mr. a nd Mrs. Lawler 
will make their home in hicago, Ill., where Mr. 
Lawler is employed by Well Un iver ity. 
Elsie L. Strand, stud ent '28, wa marr ied to 
Arthur M. Brown, Jun e 1, 1947. Mrs. Brown ha 
b en t ach in g Engli h at the vVashington Hirrh 
Sc hool, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Ruth Marjorie Anderson, Kg.Fri. '29, was 
ma rr ied to Be rnard Berlowitz at tanton, I owa, 
J uly 9, 1947. Mr . Beriowitz taught at idney 
and Scranton, Iowa, and er ved a a med ical 
la I oratory technician dur in g war ervice w ith 
the Waves. They are living in L in coln, eb. 
Hope Farwell Bast, Kg. Pri. '29, was married 
to J ohn anforcl Hambright, Jul y 17, 1947, at 
Perry, Iowa. Their addre 604 dclison 
tree t, Chicago. Ill. 
Kathryn E. Smith, E l. '29, wa married to 
ha rle E . Claypool at Evan ston, Ill., Jun 28, 
1947. They wi ll li ve at 1805 Central tr et, 
Evan t n, where fr. laypool i a m mber of 
the polic force. 
Alice Wilson, El. '29, wa married to Robert 
Brotsman, Auo-ust 18, 1947 at Mar hal ltown, 
Iowa. They !iv at Denver, Colo. 
Amy Sheldon, El. '30, was married to F rank 
Bade1·, May 18, 1947. h i teachinrr g rades 
seven and eio·ht and d irecting vocal mu ic at 
Popejoy, Iowa . Her addre s i 716 Wa hingt n 
Avenu e, I owa Fa lls, Iowa. 
Mary Wallace, K cr.Pri . '3 1, and Arch G. 
,Cin er were ma rri ed in the summ er of 1947. 
Mrs. M in er ha taug ht in th e Manhattan Beach, 
a li f., public sc hools and i now teach ing third 
g rade at the Lon ·fellow School in Pa co, w here 
th e coup le li ve . fr. M ine1· i a decorator for 
th e J ohn oth ern ompan y. 
Frieda M. Wille, B.A. '3 1, wa married to 
Louis Rous eau in \ •Vater loo, I owa, Au,;u t 6, 
1947. rrs. R ou sea u has been teaching I ubli c 
sc hoo l mu . i · at Blue I sland , Ill. T hey will li ve 
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at 710 Rush Street, Chicago, Ill., where Mr. 
Rous eau teaches voice at th e Am erican Con-
serva tory of Mu ic. 
Mildred Vlotho, El. '33, wa married to \ i\Tal-
t er M. Stru ck, eptemb er 11, 1947. Mrs. truck 
ha taught in th e Le Mai· , Iowa, school for 
the pa t even year . Mr. and Mrs. truck will 
be at home at Fairmont, Minn ., wh ere Mr. 
tru ck is employed as an electrician. 
Florence Elderkin, El. '34, wa married to 
V ictor P eter on, Augu t 17, 1947, at D e 
1 ine , Iowa. Mr. and Mr . Peter on live on a 
fa rm near R ed Oak, Iowa. 
1935 - 1940 
J . Merlyn Kirkpatrick, B.A. '35, is now em-
ployed in a cl erical position with Lockheed Air-
craft Company. Mr. and Mr . Kirkpatrick live 
at 4342 Briggs Avenue, Montrose, Calif. 
Nora M. Bowen, B.A. '36, was married to 
Irvin W . L ee at Cedar Fall , Iowa, August 28, 
1947. They live at 2005 University Avenue in 
De Moin es, Iowa. 
Muriel E. Brietz was married ep tember 4, 
1947, to WendelJ J . Rider, B .. '36, at Win ton-
alem, . Car. Mr. and fr s. Rider live in 
Wash in gton, Iowa. 
Jean Wilson Currens, B.A. '36, wa married 
to Clifford C. Lyon, June 14, 1947. Mr . Lyon 
received the M.A. deg ree from the Univer ity 
of Iowa in 1944. She is principal of the L incoln 
~c hool in Cedar Rap id , Iowa, and i th e author 
of " Handbook of Dental Hyg ien for Elemen-
tary Teacher " . They are lving at 117 Kenmore 
. trcet lor th east in Cedar Rapid , Iowa. 
Lavola Ellerbrock, El. '37, wa marr ied to 
Ed ward Babich on Au ·ust 9, 1947. They are 
li ving at 886 Wale Roa I, Ma ·illon, Oh io. 
Virginia McGee, B. . '37, was ma rr ied to 
Lcson J. Adam , June 1, 1947, in La Cre centa, 
alif. Their add1·e i 120 ve. 50, L An-
o-e les, 42, alifornia. 
Bernice Olsen, El. '37, wa married to Char-
les Colby at K ense tt, Iowa, ugust 27, 1947. 
The bride will continue her teachin g in the 
Wilson school at Mason City, Iowa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Colby will live on a farm ea t of Ken ett. 
H elen Rodgers, B.A. '37, was married to C. 
F. Lukie, July 6, 1946. They live at henandoah, 
Iowa. 
Pearl Colton, B.A. '38, was married to Arnold 
Bradshaw a t Cedar R apids, Iowa, July 24, 1947. 
Mr . Bradshaw fo rm erl y tau ght at Harlan, 
herokee, a nd Cedar Rapids, Iowa. The coup le 
are a t home in McAllen, Texa . 
Theda Van Patter, Kg.Fri . '38, and James 
a igh were married, August 25, 1947. fr s. Van 
Patter taught at Butler school in Fort Dodge 
and in Oelwein. The couple are at home in Fort 
D oc! e, Iowa. 
Alice E . Bliss, El. '39, was married t J ame 
M . Turner, October 20, 1946. ~-he is continuin g 
h r work as director of g irl s work of th e J ane 
Boyd Community Hou e. fr. and Mr . Turner 
live at 312 eventh Avenue S. E., Cedar Rapid , 
Iowa. 
Josephine Blumgren, K g.Fri. '39, was married 
to Han R. Hartl at Odebolt, Iowa, Jun e 28. 
1947. Mr . Hartl tau 0 ht at W est Bend, Iowa 
Fall s, and Chelan, Wa h., befo1·e her marr iage. 
They are li vin g at Wenatchee, Wa h., where 
fr. Hartl i employed as a horticulturist. 
Opal Braland, El. '39, was married to Perry 
McCandl ess at Ames, Iowa, July 5, 1947. The 
bride has been employed by th~ Chicago, Rock 
I la nd, and Pacific Railroad in De Moines. The 
coup le wi ll live in Dallas, T exas, where Mr. 
McCandle is office manager for Lone Star 
Food Company and has an intere t in th e 
outh W estern Commercial Company. 
Marjorie Bywater, B.A. '39, was married to 
Lowe! A. Pa ttschull, September 14, 1947. Mr. 
and Mr . Pattschull make their hom e at Greene, 
Iowa, where Mr. Patt chu ll is as ociated with 
hi s uncle a a contractor. 
Evelyn Challe, El. '39, wa married to Byron 
W illi e, at W illiams, Iowa, Au gu t 2, 1947. They 
li ve at W illiams. 
Margaret Kline, K g. Fri. '39, was married to 
Pfc. Wil liam B. Bartlett, July 4, 1947, at Balti-
more, Md. Mr . Bartlett has been teach in g at 
Ottumwa for the pa t two year . 
Arlene Georgeann Rehder, Kg.Fri. '39, wa 
married to Loren I . Mehaffy August l 0, 1947, 
a t Gladbrook, Iowa. Mrs. Mehaffy ha bee n 
teach ing in th e Tama publ ic schools. The couple 
a rc at home at 916 outh Third treet, Burling-
ton, Iowa. 
Catherine M . Thomsen, Kg. Fri. '39, was mar-
ried to Orvi ll e E . Heidecker in Laurens, Iowa, 
Ju ne 15, 1947. They make their home in Esther-
vill e, Iowa. 
rdith West was married to James W . North, 
B.A. '39, September 12, 1947. Mr. orth is a 
teacher at the Ida Grove, Iowa, high school. 
Virginia Williams, B.A. '39, was married to 
Freeman Merrill, August 24, 1947, a t Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. Mr. and Mr . Merrill are living at 
Sheldon, Iowa. 
Ione Bloomquist, El. '40, and Merle Gill were 
married June 5, 1947. They are living at Anita, 
Iowa, where Mr. Gill is employed in the Rexall 
Drug Store. Mrs. Gill teaches fifth grade in 
Anita. 
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Eldred E . Campbell, B.A. '40, and Harold W. 
Crown were married July 11, 1947, at Red 
Lodge, Mont. They are now at hom e at Dun-
lap, l c wa, after a tour of the northwest. Mr . 
Brown taught in the W oodb in e, Iowa, hi gh 
school th e las t three year . 
Hazel Felton, Kg.Fri. '40, and Frank A. 
Petr cco w re married Jun 1 , I 947. They arc 
makin,; th ei r hom e in ree ley, Colo., where 
both arc attending Colora lo tate ol lege of 
Education. l\fr . I etrocco taught in the Orch-
ard, \ Vest Lib rty, and Ea le Grove, Iowa, and 
Peoria, I ll., chools before her marriage. Their 
home addre 1s P. 118 Jack on Boulevard, 
reeley, Colo. 
1941-1947 
Don Charles, B .. '41, and Anne Pa lmer Mal-
lonee wer ma rri ed ug u t 12, 1947. M r. Char-
rece ived hi . M .A. deg ree from the Univer-
. ity of Neb ra ka in ugu st, 1947 and i no w 
working on hi l'h . D. degr e. He is also an as-
. istant in tructor to the guidan ce con ultant, 
jun ior d ivi ion at the university. 
Iris Ione Cummings, Kg.Pri. '41, was married 
to Robert L. ppedahl at ioux City ugu t 
31, 1947. The br ide ha s tau g ht at Renwick and 
vVeb ter City, Iowa. Mr. and Mr. Oppedahl 
are living at Renwick, Iowa. 
Norma Ewing, B.A. '41, and Kenneth Powell 
were married August 22, 1947. Mr. P owell at-
tended Teacher ' o il ,;e and ince hi s release 
from the Army ha been in th e electrical busi-
ne in Traer, Iowa. 
Lucille Lubke, former tud ent of Teachers 
College, was married to John Bush, B. . '41, 
eptember 19, l 947. Mr . Bu h formerly taught 
at Colwell, Iowa. Mr. and Mr . Bush a re mak-
ing thei r horn at Northwood, Iowa, where Mr. 
Bush is the high sc hool principal. 
Erna Roberts, Kg.-Pri. '41, wa married to 
Bernard C. Hennessy, January 29, 1947. They 
!ive at 814 James St., yracu e, . Y. 
Billie Boyl and Iver L. Bidne, B.A. '42, were 
married at ac ity, I owa, Au 0 ·u t 19, 1947. 
Th y are living at 1709 \,Va hington street in 
Cedar Fall s. 
Dorothy Fenimore El. '42, and Duane Ander-
son " ·ere married, August 3, 1947. fr . Ander-
on is teaching ixth grade in Gowrie onsoli-
dated chool at Gowrie, Iowa, again thi year. 
Marvyl Guth, El. '42, wa married t·o Everett 
Frink, July 23, 1947. The coup le teaches at 
Northwood, Iowa, where Mr. h·ink is vocation-
al a,;riculture in tructor and Mr . Frink teaches 
fifth grade. 
Esther Kaplan, B.A. '42, and Robert Jay 
Fierst were married September 21, 1947, in Chi-
cago. 1r . Fierst received her ma ster's degr c 
at the Univer ity of Iowa and tau 0 ·ht history in 
Ame prior to her Red r ser vice in Chicago. 
M r. Fier t is now em1 Joyed by an ach· 0 rti i!1 g 
agency in hicago. Their add re 2756 ~. 
Pine Grove, hicago, Ill. 
lam Doden and Stephen Kwolek, B.A. '42, 
were married Augu t 23, 1947, in Cedar Fall , 
Iowa. The coup le live in Waterloo. 
Kurt H . Niedringhaus, B.A. '42, was married 
to Ingeborg Bauer, July 6, 1947 at St. Johann, 
Au tria. fr. iedringhau has bee n employed 
by the government a chi f of the conter intel-
li0ence corps over a di trict in u tria . 
Myrtle Peelen, B.A. '42, was married to Bru i:e 
T. McConaghie, July 1, 1947, a t Las Vegas, 
Nev. Mrs. McConag hic ha been t aching at 
Long Beach, Calif. 
Laura Mae Steddom, Kg.-Pri. '42, was mar-
ri ed to Che ter E . Ady, August 17, 1947, at 
fa n City, I wa. Th c up! !iv · at Ames 
where Mr. dy is attending Iowa tate Colle0e . 
Maxine Duitscher, Kg.-Pri . '43, wa married 
to lyde Cassi ll , Augu t 14, 1947, at Fore t City, 
Iowa. They li ve at Iowa Falls, Iowa. 
Connie Froning, B.A. '47, was married to 
Robert L. W erner, B.A. '43, August 24, 1947, at 
Bell I Ja ine, Iowa. They are living at Durant, 
Iowa, where M1·. \,Verner is coach at the Durant 
ch ol. 
Dorothy lngebretson, K <>.-Pri. '43, wa mar-
ried to James onrin June 7, 1947. Mr. onrin 
is teaching at Sheffield, Iowa. They are living 
on a farm near Rockwell, Iowa. 
Rosaland Jean Iverson, K g.-Pri. '43, was mar-
r ied to Harold Jam e Hazelton at Stanhop , 
Iowa, August 2, I 947. 1r . Hazelton taught in 
Batavia, Ill., last year. The coupl e are livin 
in St. harl e , 111. 
Roberta Kennedy, B.A. '43, was married to 
h.aymond Hladik, June 10, 1947. They are livin g 
in Iowa City, where Mr. Hladik i tudying 
111 chanical enaineering. 
Lorraine E . Olson, Kg.-Pri. '43, was married 
to Leonard .J. Hart at Humb !cit, Iowa. Jun e 
22, 1947. The bride taught in th e Fonda, Iowa, 
schoo l for the pas t four years. fr . and Mrs. 
Hart are living on a farm nea r Humboldt. 
Mary Whisler, El. '43, wa married t Max 
Gradwell , Augu t 10, 1947, at Centerville, Iowa. 
They are livin g at Mason City, Iowa. 
Dorothy Zoller and Glen H . Moar, B.A. '43, 
were married, October 4, 1947 in Davenport 
Iowa. Mrs. Moar was a staff nur e at th e Uni-
ver ity hosp ital in Iowa City. Mr. Moar re-
ceived hi M. . degree from the University of 
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Towa in August, 1947, and is now wi th Arthur 
B. An derson, public accountant, in Chicao-o. 
Capitolia A . Flynn, Rur. '44, B.A. '47 111 -
ver ity of Iowa, wa. married to Roi ert A . 
Frink, June 7, 1947. Mr. and Mr . Frink are 
now livin o- at \ iVe t Chester, Iowa. 
Kathleen Mae Frandsen, El. '44, wa married 
to Lieutenant ommancle r H. P . vVilliams at 
Phoenix, Arizona, l ril 30, I 947. Their home 
aclclre is 1068 Elm, pt. JS, L ong Beach, 
a l if. 
Barbara Heig, B.A. '44, wa maITiecl Jun e 12, 
1947, to Donald R. Hol bs. Mrs. Hol bs i now 
teachin g at orn ell Coll ge, in the physica l ecl-
u ation cl partment. The H obb ' acld res : 3209 
Inge rsoll t1·ee t, De Moine , Iowa. 
J ean Hoffman, El. '44, and R euel armichael 
were married Jun e 22, I 947, in the Little Brown 
hurch at ashua, I wa. Their ad Ire s is Mal-
lard, Iowa. 
Marjorie Jean Howard, E l. '44, was married 
to Dale Pet rson, August 16, 1947, at Dayton, 
Iowa. The coup le ]i v at Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Marvel J. Jones, B. . '44, wa married to 
J hn R. ifacl se n, fay 28, 1947. Their aclclre 
1. chool of Av iation feclicine-Re earch, 
·., I en. aco la, Fla. 
Elinor Kuehl, Pri. '44, wa married to Dale E. 
l'iper of Greenfie ld, Iowa, March 17, 1947. The 
cc upl e ar living on a farm near Greenfield. 
Dorothy Ann Lee, Kg.-Pri. '44, and Virg il 
El wain H ar Jen were married September 26, 19-
47. l\ll'r . Harden tau o·ht in the Hartley, Iowa 
choo ls. Mr. Harden ervecl 111 the Army A ir 
Corps. The coup! li ve on a farm outh of 
Aurelia, Iowa. 
Lois Rasmussen, Kg.-Pri. '44, wa married to 
Dona ld Leaverton, u 0 ·u t 24, 1947. They li ve 
at l 411 Dougla venue, Ame , Iowa. 
Marjorie Wurtzel, El. '44, wa married to 
tanley Lei e at Ga rri son, Iowa, Augu t 10, 19-
47. Mrs. Le i e tau ght at Li comb, Iowa, before 
her marriage. The ir aclclre ~-later, Iowa. 
Elsa Andersen, B.A. '45, wa s married to W. 
R. Hebbeln at Cedar Fall s, Au 0 ust 24, 1947. 
The couple lives at 2119 Co ll eO'e treet, Cedar 
I• a ll s. Mr. Hebb In is a Teache1· Co I I e g e 
tu dent. 
Constance Bacher, B.A. '45, became the bride 
of Mac Arthur Coffin at Burlington, l owa, ug-
u t 10, 1947. The coup le lives at 100 Polk Street, 
Burlington. 
Leona Collier, Kg.-Pri. '45, wa s married to 
Virgi l Gul li forcl at Sutherl and, Iowa, on Jun 
29. The br ide taught at Primghar, Iowa, for the 
pa t two year . Mr. and Mr . Gulliforcl are liv-
ing in St. Pau l, ,[inn., where he is a tud nt 
at the University of Minnesota. 
Loan Crane, El. '45, wa s married to Richard 
Krurnlind . at Tama, Iowa, June 29, 1947. The 
bride taught at Dike, Iowa, f r the pa t two 
y ar . Mr. and Mr . Krumlind e are livin 111 
Chicago, Ill. 
Ruth Fischer, El. '45, wa married to Robert 
McCo ll oug h, at \ iVeb ter ity, I owa, Jun e 29, 
1947. The bride taught in the lowa ity public 
sc hool last year. They are at home at 1420 
Pr pect treet, \ iVeb ter City, Iowa. 
Mary Fitzgerald, El. '45, and Dona ld 
Jacob on were married, ugu t 31, 1947, at 
Reinbeck, Iowa. Mrs. Jacobson taught in th e 
o-racle chool of Buffalo enter and Hampton, 
I wa. The coupl e will make their home in Gil-
bert, I owa, where the bride will teach in the 
g rade chool. , 
Mary L ou Hallene, B.A. '45, \\>as married to 
Leo J. Gorenz, June 22, 1947. Th bride ha s 
been teach in o at the Un iver ity of Illino is nur-
. ery school. Mr. and Mrs. Gorenz are now liv-
in g at 307 \11/e t Co lumbia, Champa ign, Ill. Mr. 
Gorenz i a graduate student at th niver ity 
of Illin ois. 
June M. Jenks, B. . 1945, was married to 
Will i G. Wil on, June 15, 1947. Mi J enks 
formerly taught at Waverly and Wa hin gton, 
Iowa. Mr. a nd Mr . Wil on are now living at 
4373 McPher on Street, aint Loui , Mo. 
Ydun Virginia Jensen, B.A. '45, wa married 
to Rev. Clayton N iel en, June 27, 1947. The 
bride taught in Glidd en, Iowa, before her mar-
riage. Rev. Nielsen i pa tor of the Lutheran 
Ch urch at Denmark, Kan. 
Jane Kurtz, B.A. '45, was married to \ ii/ en dell 
J. Reed, at Fort Dodge, Iowa, ugu t 22, 19-
47. They live at 618 North Sixteenth Street in 
Fort Docl 0 ·e. 
Lois Meier, El. '45 , wa married to Lowel l 
H. Kulow, Jun e 17, 1947. They are livin g on a 
farm n ar Hubbard, Iowa. 
Patricia P !umb, El. '45, was marr ied to bar-
le Ander son, ugu t 19, 1947, at Al 0 ·ona, Iowa. 
Th y live at Pocahonta , Iowa. 
Gladys-mae Sanders, Rur. '45, was marri cl to 
Norman Clare I an July 27, 1947, at Brandon, 
Iowa. Mrs. loa n i teaching in Brandon. 
Luella G. Smith, B.A. '45, wa married to 
\iVarren A. Schuler, Augu t 24, 1947, in the 
Little Brown hurch at a hua. The couple 
lives at Geneva, Iowa. 
Evalyn Edith Wendland, El. '45, wa married 
to Martin H. Fritz, June 22, 1947. The bride 
taught at umner, Iowa, for the pa t two year . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz are li ving at 4542 We t Pine 
Stre t, t. Loui , Mo. 
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Rae Bauman, K g.-Pri. '46, and Melvin Be1·0--
st ro111 were married January 2, 1947. Mrs. B r 0 · -
trom taught in Fo1·t Madi son, I owa, la st year. 
The Berg trom now live on a farm near Stan-
ton, Iowa. Their adclres Route 1, outh 
tanton, Iowa. 
Joyce Bertness, B.A. '46, and William H. 
Mc abe were married uo-ust 30, 1947, in Sioux 
Rapid , Iowa. The past chool yea r Mr . Mc-
Cabe tau o-ht English and panish in the _p irit 
Lake school but is now working in the regi-
strar's off ice at Teacher College. Mr. McCabe 
is attend ing col lege this yea r. 
Leona Bro, B. . '46, was married to rthur 
Mu lh o ll and at Exira, Iowa, July 5, 1947. The 
bride fo rmer ly taught at Kanawha, Iowa. M1·. 
and M r ·. Mu lholland a re livin g on a farm north 
o f Kanawha. 
Kathleen Duncan, El. '46, wa married to 
Donald Ro e a t Cre co, Iowa, August 19, 1947. 
They li ve at Burbank, Calif. 
Donna Hibbs, E l. '46, and Milan Davi were 
married Augu t 14, 1947. Mrs. Davis taught in 
th e lower grade of the uma public schools 
fo r two years and sub tituted in Marengo kin-
de1·garten thi pa t year. The couple i now at 
hom e in eymour, Iowa. 
Ione Hunt, E l. '46, wa married to v\Tayne 
teven son at Traer, Iowa, August 20, 1947. Mr . 
teven so n i teac hin g in the Traer pub lic school, 
and her hu band i farm ing we t of Traer. 
Lois Jaspers, E l. '46, was married to H erman 
P ri mus, Au ·ust 15, 1947, at teamboat Rock, 
Iowa. They a re living at teamboat Rock. 
Ruth McConeghey, B.A. '46, wa married to 
Pau l . Mahon, Jun e 29, 1947 at ewton, Iowa. 
The bride taught at Franklin chool in Ot-
tumwa dur ing th e past year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahon a re livino· at 924 Ea t Alta Vi ta Ave-
cnu e, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Norma Jean McCutcheon, El. '46, was mar-
ri ed to Benny K reb at Goldf ield, Iowa, Jun e 
22, 1947. M1·s. Kreb taug ht in the Lake Park, 
Iowa, chool th e pa t year. They are livin g on 
a fa rm near Lake Park. 
Corrine Merkel, El. '46, wa marri ed to Lyl 
Dolder at K lemme, Iowa, uo-u t 10, 1947. They 
are living at Gowrie, Iowa . 
Twyla Miller, K o-.-Pri. '46, a nd Welford K ec-
hau o-h were married November 6, 1946, at Yale, 
Iowa. Mrs. K eeba ug h taught th e past year at 
Menlo, Iowa. The coupl e now live on a farm 
nea r Panora, Iowa. 
Lois Paulsen, Rur. '46, was ma rried to Ver-
non .Schlapkohl a t Mu catin c, Iowa, on August 
20, 1947. 
Carol F. Sage, B. . '46, wa married to Wil-
liam Huntington Augu t 7, 1947, at \Vaterlo , 
Iowa. Mrs. Huntin ton i teachino- commerc ia l 
subj ect at Oxford, Iowa. 
Sandra Elaine Smith, Kg.-Pri. '46, wa mar-
ried to Me lvin Te l on a t the Little Brown 
Ch urch in Nashua, Augu t 25, 1947. The coup le 
lives at pringville, Iowa. 
Ruth Specht, Rur. '43, wa married to rthur 
Denge1· at Nas hua, I owa, November 27, 1946. 
The bric! taught in Clinton County a nd Fo rt 
heridan, Ill. They are makin g their home on 
a farm near Delmar, Iowa. 
Mazie Anna Trottnow, B.A. '46, was married 
to Warren Arthu1· chwietert, Auo-ust 10, 1947. 
Mrs. ~d,wietcrt formerly taught a t Cole burn-. 
Their addre is Earlville, Iowa. 
Ruth Marie Valde, El. '46, a nd Anton N. Pet-
erson w re married Augu t I 7, 1947. The bride 
taugh t rura l school in the cou nty a nd grade 
chool at Delmar and Lake M ill s. The couple 
will live on a farm 2.½ mile northwest of 
J ewe ll, Iowa. 
Bernice Bruun, K g.-Pri. '47, wa married to 
Eldon clam s, August 19, 1947, at Audubon, 
Iowa. fr . dams i teach in g near Cedar Fall s 
w hil e Mr. Adam ·attends Teachers Co llege. 
Louise Campbell, El. '47, married David Pax-
ton Jr. A uo-ust 3, 1947, at Martinsburo-, I owa. 
1vfrs. Paxton i teaching at Martin burg and 
th ey are making th eir home in Heclri k, Iowa. 
Mary Ann Eggland, B.A. '47, wa married to 
I oy Borwick on Augu t 23, 1947. he is teach-
in g comm erce at D enve r while her husband at-
tend T eachers ollege. Their home add rc s is 
2604 Olive treet, ecla r Fall . 
Maezene Hall , B .. '47, was married to Jack 
Walk r at resco, I owa, Au 0 ·ust 24, 1947. Mrs. 
\ ,Valke1· i teachin g home economic at a hua. 
Mr. \,\Talker i a ttendin g T achers College. 
Miriam Smith, B.A. '47, a nd Ca rl Webbn, B. 
A. '47, were married Au u t 22, 1947. Mr. an-I 
Mr. \ i\Tebbcr have teachin.,; posi ti n in the 
hig h chool a t W oodb in e, Iowa. 
Glenn W . Tjepkes, B.A. '47, wa married to 
Eleanor McGowan July 25, 1947, in Waterloo, 
Iowa. i[r. Tjepkes i teach ing at Indianola, 
Iowa. 
Bernice Thoms and Bruce Tucker, B. . '47, 
w re mar ried eptembe r 19, 1947. Mr . Tucker 
i al o a former stud ent a t Teachers li ege. 
Mr. a nd Mr . Tucker a re li ving in their home at 
603 Wa hin g ton, Ceda r Fa ll . 
Iona Tuttle, El. '47. wa married to Robert 
Zabloudil, in eclar Fa ll , Iowa, Jun e 28, 1947. 
The bride taug ht in anl om, Iowa, for the past 
yea r. They are makin · their home at 1009 \,\Tes t 
23rd trtet, cda r Fall , J owa, where :Mr. Zab-
loudil i a tud en t at Teachers o ll ege. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Oswald N . Andersen announce 
the birth of a on, Orlyn Neil, Augu t 10, 1947. 
They have a daughter Carolyn Edna, 4. Mrs. 
Andersen was Verale Nordstrom, Fri. '30. They 
li ve on a farm near Alta, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Fritze! a nnounce the 
birth of a on, John Charles, July 2, 1947, at 
Grundy Center, Io·wa. Mr. Fritze! received th e 
B.S-. degree in 1930. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Noecker are the par-
ent of a son, Jon Hugo, born July 14, 1947. 
They have one oth r chi ld, Curt, now 5. Mr. 
Toeckcr, B.A. '30, manages a lake resort. The 
Noeck rs' addre s: R oute 1, A llegan, Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Peak announce the birth 
of a daughter, Virginia Ross, Augu t 5, 1947 at 
Bloomington, Ind. Mr. P eak received his B. . 
degree in 1930. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose (France J . 
Mitchell, El. '30), announce the birth of a 
daughter, JoAnn, March 20, 1947. Mr . Rose 
was formerly a school teacher and now is em-
ployed in a beauty hop. Their pre ent addres 
is 400 orth Main Street, Charle City, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fullmer ( F lorence Stam-
mer, Fri. '32) announce the birth of a daughter, 
onni e Jean, Novemb er 28, 1946. They live on 
a fa rm near Belle Plaine, Iowa. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert D . Huntoon ( O live in-
clai r), B.A. '32 and B.A. '33 re pectively, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, R ebecca u an, 
April 27, 1947. Dr. Huntoon, Ph .D. '38 n1ver-
ity of Iowa, i now assistant chief of th e 
Atomic Physic Division at th e National Bur-
eau of S tandard , Wa hington, D. C. The fami-
ly lives a t 305 Waterford Road, ilver pring, 
Maryland, and ha one other daughter, Dorothy 
Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Webster (Barbara Mill s, 
Kg.-Pri. '32) announce the birth of a dau gh ter, 
Ba rbara Marie, Augu t 8, 1947, at _a n Diego, 
Ca lif. Their addre i 2921 Hawthorne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Buckmaster, B. . '33, 
(Grace Leversee, B.A. '34 ) announce th e birth 
of a on , Ral eigh D. Jun e 28, 1947. Mr. Buck-
ma ter i mayor of \i\Taterloo, Iowa. Their ad-
dre s is 158 Woodstock Road, \i\Taterloo. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith Jr. (Io ne J ohn son, 
Rur. '34) are th e parent of a on, Dan H., born 
June 7, 1947. The Smiths a l o have a daughter, 
heryl Ann, age 2. They live on a farm near 
Guern ey, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Belden (Laverne Kai ser, 
El. '35) announce the birth of a son, Craig Arn , 
June 5, 1947. They al o have a daughter, Sheryl 
Diane, age 2. The family lives in Spirit Lake, 
Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger M. Galloway announce 
the birth of a on, John W alter, born July 18, 
1947. The Galloway li ve at 1838 Rainbow 
Drive, Cedar Falls, Iowa. fr. Galloway receiv-
ed his B.A. degree in 1935. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bress (Marjorie 
Bonath, K g.-Pri. '36) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Betty Marjorie, April 9, 1946. The 
Bre es have a on , Larry, 9, and twin daugh-
ters, Jea n and, Joan, 4. They live at I 6 Fore t 
Avenue in Littleton, Colo., whe're Mr. Bress i 
a ociated with Reel Comet Fire Extingui her 
Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Francis Colby (Elizabeth 
R. Mast), B.A. '37 and B.A. '36 respectively, 
are the parents of a dau ghter Mary Elizabeth, 
born Augu t 23, 1947. The Colbys live at 921-
3l st St., D s Moines 12, Iowa. 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederic G. Loomis (J essie Par-
rott, B.A. '36) announce the birth of a son born 
July 29, 1947. They live at 5 S. Hackett Road, 
Castle Hill, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Getchell (Helen F. 
Byers) B . . '37 and B. . '38 re pectively, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Robe rt David, Sep-
tember 15, 1947. Mr. and Mr . Getchell are now 
living at 2252 orth P enn sylvania, Inclianapoli , 
Ind. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Riedesel Jr. (Ruth 
Hamer, K g.-Pri. '37) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Jean Carolyn, June 27, 1947. They 
a l o have a son, Ronald, 2½. The fam ily make 
their home at R. R. 1, Bennett, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce (E s th er Grigg, B.A. 
'38) announce the birth of a dau ghter, Margaret 
Ro e, August 9, 1947. They live at 511 West 
Bonbright, Carlsbad, N. Mex. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Macaulay (Ruth ykvist, 
B .. '38) are the parent of a son, David B., 
born Augu t 4, 1947. The Macaulays live at 418 
\ i\T. eve nth Street, Davenport, Iowa. 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard S. Penly (Arla Ruth 
Taylor, B.S. '38) a nn oun ce th e birth of a dau gh-
ter, R 'Karla, January 27, 1947. Dr. Penly was a 
premedical student here in 1940. Their address: 
808 W est Fifth Street So., Newton, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mn. Howard Wagner (Ruth Lin-
coln, B.A. '38) announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Maril yn Ruth, fay 30, 1947. They li ve at 
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810 Richard on Avenue, Roswell, N. Mex., 
wh ere Mr. Wagner is teaching physics in the 
high school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Brainard (Arlene John-
son Kg.- Pri. '39) announ ce th e birth of a dau.,.h-
te r, Ann Eli zabeth, August 4, 1947. They have 
anoth er child, J ames Conrad, 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Justice (Kathryn 
Hill er, B.A. '39) ann ounce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Barbara Kay, July 30, 1947. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McMurray (Edna Knock, 
El. '39) announce the birth of a son, D ennis 
Howard, April 14, 1947. They live a t 1132 19th 
Ave. S. W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Petersen (Alice Paul-
ine Iseminger, B.A. '39) announce the birth of a 
on, L yle Howard, born July 8, 1947. Their ad-
dres is 418 Randall Street, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schmitz announce th e birth 
of a daughter, Carolyn Rae, D ecember 17, 19-
46. Mrs. Schmitz was Pauline Stouffer, El. '39. 
T hey are livin g on a fa rm near Gladbrook, 
Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Hassel (Clara Duer, El. 
'40) announce th e birth of a son, Michael Paul , 
March 1, 1947. Mrs. Hassel form erly taught at 
Call ender and Rin gsted, Iowa. H er presP nt ad-
dress is 1953 N. Paul Street, Ottawa, Ji l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Sayre (Kathleen 
Riebe, B.A. '40) are the parents of a son, J effrie 
Kirk, born S,eptember 29, 1947. The Sayre have 
another on, Charles Michael, 2. They li ve at 
101 8 25th Street, D es Moines 11, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw are the parent o f 
a son, Robert Edward, born June 4, 1947. T hey 
a lso have twin daughters, Miriam and Marie, 
ao-e 2. Mr. Shaw, B.A. '40, in structs music in 
th e L ivermore, Iowa, schools. Mrs. Shaw (Ger -
trude King) is a former T eachers Colleo-e stu-
dent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Summitt (Vera Hand-
bury, El. '40) are the parents of a dau O'hter, 
Barbara Ann, born December 15, 1946. The 
family lives at Macedonia, Iowa. 
Lt. and Mrs. Charles L. Tubbs (Dorothy Lee 
McLeod, Pri. '41) announce the birth of a 
second son, J ohn McLeod Tubbs, May 16, 19-
47 in Seattle, Wash. Charles Lee Tubbs Jr. is 
three years old. Lt. Tubbs received his B.A. 
degree in '41. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn E . Lloyd (Edna W. 
O nn en, El. '42) ann oun ce th e birth of a son, 
Ha rold, Augu t 18, 1947. Thi s is th eir first child. 
T heir present address is Ded ham, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Presnall (Dolly L. Bona-
venture, K g. -P ri . '42) are th e parents of a son, 
T homas J., born in March, 1947. T hey live at 
134 S. Clarkson St., D enver, Colo. • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wallace (E rma Sta in -
brook, K g.- Pri. '42) a re the parents of a . on, 
Scott Leon, born F ebrua ry 27, 1947. They re-
ide at 701 Second Avenue, Vinton, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Furneaux (Jean Ch ri -
stensen, Kg.-Pri . '43) became th e pa rents of a 
son, Thomas Richard, March 12, 1947. They 
reside at Route 2, Cedar Fall s, I owa. 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth F. Hartman (Mr. 
H a1·tma n, B.A. '43) became th e parents of a 
dau 0 ·hter, Pamela Rae, born July 1, 1947. The 
fam il y lives at 806 Western , W aterloo, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Johnson (Gertrude M. 
Kitchen ) , B .A. '43 and B.A. '45 respectively, 
a1·e the pa rents of a son, Douglas Ri chard, born 
July 14, 1947. Mr. John son is superintendent of 
sc hools a t Colesburg, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon D. Kinkead (Marguer-
ite Pettigrew, B.A. '43) announce th e birth of 
a daughter, Sylvia Marie, July 11, 1947. Mr. 
Kinkead is manager of the State Theatre in 
Cedar Rapid s. T heir address is 1408 First Ave-
nu e Iorthea t, Cedar Rapids, I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. MacRae (Adeline 
Taylor ), B.A. '43 and K g. -Pri. '42 respectively, 
an nounce th e birth of a daug hter, Margaret 
Ann, Septemb er 16, 1947. Mr. MacRae has re-
turn ed to hi s form er po ition as high school 
p1·incipal at River ton, Iowa. Mrs. MacRae 
tau ght in th e Iowa Fall s school la t year wh il e 
her hu sband was wi th th e Soil Conservation 
Service. 
Mr. and Mrs. F . John Pylman announce the 
bi1·th of a son, David John, Ap ril 10, 1947. Mrs. 
Pylman was Mary H elen Holtby, El. '44. Mr. 
Py lman is now at tending T eachers College. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson (Margaret 
Horn, B.A. '44) announce the birth of a son, 
Bruce Alan , May 2, 1947. Their new add re s is 
2332 Parnell avenue, W est L os Angeles 25, 
Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Snow (Donna Dan-
iels, Kg.-Pri. '44) announce the birth of a 
da ug hter, S-herry Estelle, July 3, 1947, at Cor-
pus Christi, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Yeoman announce th e 
birth of a daughter, Susan Jane, A ugust 27, 19-
47. Mrs. Y eoman, form erly Eleanor Stewart, B. 
A. '44, and her husband live at Monticello, Iowa, 
where Mr. Yeoman, is manufacturing garden 
implements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Nieman (Delori 
Irene Dunlap, K g. -Pri . '45) a re th e parents of 
a daughter, Jo E llen, born July 30, 1947. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nieman reside at 2310 College Street, 
Cedar Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Snell, B.A. '46, became 
the parent of a daug hter, Dianne Lou, Ap ril 
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16, 1947. Mr Snell i teac hin g a t Char iton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos T. Anderson (Ba rba ra 
Gravatt), b th B.A. '47, an noun ce th e bi1·tl1 of 
a son, Dougla Ray, Au 0 ·ust 30, 1947. They a rc 
now living a t Ap lin g ton, Iowa, where Mr. 
Ande r on i a coach, math matics a nd bio logy 
teacher. 
• • 
Mary Bushyager, B.A. '99, died September 
10, 1947, in Lo Ange le , Calif. Mi . s Bu. hyagcr 
taught chool in A1·izona and Ca lifornia and 
spent her later yea rs a t h r home in Ingl wood, 
Calif. 
Mrs. H enry U hlenhopp (Lottie Green) , B. 
Di. '02, died September 10, 1947. M r . Uh len-
hopp taught at Hampton and in Butler County 
before her marriage in 1903. She lived in Ackley 
until 1919 and moved to Hampton in 1924. She 
leaves her husband, thr e ch ildren and six 
gra ndchildren. 
Dr. Paul Colegrove, LDi. '08, died Septem-
ber 19, 1947, at Oberlin, Ohio. Hi s wife i th e 
former Mildred A. K erlin. Dr. Colegrove had 
been a practicing physicia n at Oberlin sin ce 
191 8. He was the son of C. P. Colegrove, fo r-
merly a facu lty member at Teach r Coll ege. 
Ruth G. W ilson, P.S.M. '24, di ed Auo·u t 12, 
1947, at Nora Sp rin o-s, Iowa. She had taug ht a t 
the Roosevelt junio r hig h chool in Ma on City 
for everal years. 
Marion Margaret Vibber, P ri. '29, died Au 0 -
ust 28, 1947, at Muscat in e, Iowa. he had been a 
third g rade in structor at J efferson school in 
Muscatin e for th e I ast 11 years. 
Ione Rierson, I ri . '31, died eptember 26, 19-
47, in Stratford, Iowa. 1 iss Rierson taug ht near 
Stratford, and he taug ht primary in Ca rpenter, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. C. E . Arntzer (Dorothy Vogt, B.A. '40 ) 
died September 30, 1947. he taught a t Manson, 
I owa, and worked fo r Centra l Life Assurance 
Association at D e Moine before her marriage. 
Vera McKinney, B.A. '44, died September 1, 
1947, a t the home of her sister in Loo-an, Iowa. 
She was g raduated from the Logan hi o·h schoo l 
and taught two year at the Linwood choo l. 
After completin °· two yea rs of work a t Teache r 
College, he tau ght fo r six yea r at ibl ey, Iowa. 
S-he completed the four-year course in 1944. She 
taug ht in th.e schools of Ft. D odge, Iowa, for 
the la t II yea rs. She i urvi vcd by her father, 
three i tcr , a nd one brother . 
PLACEM ENT BUREAU 
(Continued from page six) 
All candidates who are former graduates of 
the Iowa State Teachers College and who are 
seeking new teaching positions should not be 
under contract, unless they have been given the 
assurance that they can be released should they 
be offered a position which would prove to be 
a promotion to them. Experienced teachers des-
iring out-of-state positions should inform the 
placement bureau as to their preference of 
location. ' 
Registrants should contact the bureau fre-
quently during the placement season until they 
have obtained a desirable teaching position. It 
is the purpose of the placement bureau to ren-
der efficient services to the graduates of the col-
lege, to the state, and to the nation. These ser-
vices are determined largely by the continued 
cooperation of the alumni and former students 
of the college. 
PANTHER PARADE 
( Continued from Page Seven) 
the best rushing average, 5.52 yards per try. He 
was also the leading conference scorer with 36 
points. 
Tackle Jason Loving, Williams, and DeVan 
won "Little All-American" honors, Loving for 
the second time in as many years. At the 
annual gridiron banquet given by President 
Malcolm Price, 37 football men won awards. 
* 
194 7 Football Results 
Panthers 14; Iowa State 31 
Panthers 20; North Dakota U. 0 
Panthers 13; North Dakota State 12 
Panthers 33; Kansas State T eachers 
Panthers O· 
' 
Wes tern Michigan 14 
Panthers 31; Morningside 13 
Panthers 6; Drake 6 (tie) 
Panthers 39; Augustana 0 
Panthers 7; Bowling Green U. 19 
6 
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Art _____ _____ ____ ___ _____ ____ 13 
Bio logy _______________________ l 0 
Busi ness Educa t ion _______________ 67 
Ch emistry __________ ___________ 15 
Earth Science ______ _____________ 5 
Econom ics & Socio logy ____________ l 
El ementa ry ____________ _____ _ __ 46 
Eng li sh __________ __ ___________ 39 
Hi sto ry _______________________ l 6 
Home Economics ________________ 26 
Industr ial Arts __________ _ _ __ _ ___ 25 
Kinderga rten-Pr ima ry __ _______ - __ 53 
Mathemat ics ___________________ 35 
Music ___ _ _ __________ _________ _ 44 
Nurse ry Schoo l ___ ___ __ __ _ _____ _ l 
Phys ical Educa t ion (Men ) _________ 72 
Physi ca l Education (W omen ) ______ l 0 
Phys ics __________ ____________ _ 3 
Social Science ________________ _ _ 68 
Speech _ _ __ ___ _ ______ _ __ __ ____ 3 
Superintendent __ __ ___ _____ ___ ___ 20 
Miscellaneous ________ _ ____ _____ 75 
DIPLOMA CURRICULA 
Elementa ry _ ____ __________ ____ 247 
Kindergarten- Pr imary _______ _____ 206 
Rura l ------------- ---------- - 32 
Mi sce ll aneous _________________ 35 
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Current Yea r Graduates Reg iste red ___ __ _ _______ ____ 44 1 
Al umni Re reg iste red ___ ____ _____ _ ____ ______ _ ____ 726 
Cu rrent Yea r Graduates Located ___ _________ __ _____ 439 
Al umni Located __ __ _____ ___ _____ _ ______________ 629 
Current Year Graduates Teach ing __ _ _ _____________ _ 393 
Al umni ( Re regi stered ) Teaching __________________ 609 
Tota l Located in New Teach ing Pos it ions ____________ 8 15 
Pe rcentage of Regi strants Loca ted ____ _ __ ___ _ _ ____ __ 97.5 1 
Percen tage Located (Avai lab le for Teach ing ) _____ ___ _ 97 .18 
... 
C "0 
































• Snow Tronsforms The Twenty-Third Street Entronce of Teochers College 
into o Winter Wonderlond. 
